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" , Thill ie':qqiU··.experi~·:lv~O::arid · t:i lll~, : ~Q~~~in.g : · :-- In ~ tbe . ~e~ori~:.t! -,,;.;,kii" ··· ' ,· a:~E~~&~2~§@;.·· · ; ·
- : i llve"s~i9a.tion,..; .
1.,'.: : d" ;~\:'":~~X:::Y:~:::' ~::t~l:./::.:·::'~i~::i,:::.•:::•...
.el\.e~~y, :.,~o~~~~O:i: :~~?p~~e~ bY' :'.~~~:i . '~~,9:?~ ) . ;) 8'.~~~~?a~~ ' t o , tra~~ .' i . '
" ac cou n t 9£ nOllliilearve loc1ty ot 8Q:ouring icebergs. l ceber"g s ....~
. ~'~der~o :' .c'~n~i nuo~~\,qb~ ilti~h. :'nd·-~'8'grad~tl0'!) dur~~~ : '\~h.lc~ •-;.
. '.. ... : ..,ma:rt · "~hU~k . : ~r . ·protru siO~B braa>l ofi,' , r ende r i ng t.he "~:rg .
.s~cn : bergs ·.:ro·l i ~~'e~ : ' : in " , O~de~. 't o ~:et~a in. ..' a : 'n~W . ;',... .
. r :
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in / '~ change" of -the ~ra ft
whi ch ·,:!;.n-:-t ur n ,-c oul d- .ca Lls e .8 pen"et.ralion of t h e ' i c eb G'C'q int:~
' .. >~e , 8e<!: f.~ooT- •. - ' A~': ~~pret 8i~~ ~~_e ': .~_~~, ' d~ve ~~~e(:for stud;'i.n9 :
" the ,8cour ing-potential-, bf such i cebergs . : , .
<>. , >'Th~ _e xpe~l~~!~~':( 8't~~Y ~ i n ':~'is 'inJ~8 tiga ti;;n "18"
·a l~ed,- ' at. " ';t~d;ln9 ~~e ';~·fl~·eni:~ ·.6f .· icebe~g·'·ke~ l , 8ha~~: on :;in~ , ':
. : ~'xi~~m~ 'SCOIl: ~·d~P.~h·~' ;· . S:i~ · ·· ~i:~i,~~.e~t idea"l~~ed " ~'~apes ",Oi--_ t.~~'
,,','•• ::7::b:· ;:O;r~~:~1;~~::° f.~:Lhn:·t~:'·:::~"::db:::
preseu ee d!stt' i butlon on . t h e " fron,t ' face of . the ,mod e l we 're
-, ' con~i~U~~8i'; , lnOni;ore~ ., .: ;~e ,'~':PO~~rit: o~- t~e ~o.il ' t'e~i.8~an~e
ac'tiRg o~, .t.h e ,f r~nt f~~e ~Of .t.h e modlll . ·in':.'th·e. ' ,ei:perimeht i ll
: .·:coinp;.. red ' ....ith
', ' ... .,
. ~ I n . cha,p terlI . .o~ . this t~lIl1il!l ~ 'a' :-bt"ie ~. r eview 16 .:
given 'of th~ " odgln ' a nd d18tdbutio"': of' i ceberga . '·A'. detaiied
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"f?:·>·
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2 '.5 .' · I c eber g Scours ·
" There . < 1I. t" ~/. t.w~ ' a r e a,s ~ of ' c~ t"rent . in"terest· to ,.-. 't,1'le.
: o 1;.f llh~;e petr~leum, " i~dust ry , where lIeabed sco.urlng ~Y .:mov i ng
-·.· ::~'::··::~~;'~;·.'lS m::;:i~.t:::: ~Ob~ ::v.:hSi~B::R:~:~fr '
,'.
,..
/ .. . . . " .
l <l\t{ ve loc iti:es ' ieeb~t"ge · ·9~t"t-Y . enormo~ ~ kin~t1'c ~net'9F . ,:A
dlt-ect COl ~is ion . ~f- a n i~eheT~ W"i~h - a movin~' ship' !?; ,i fixed'.,
· :::::~:· rU:~i;).::':::~ t.~:::t:·k::~UJ~:::~.i7r::~::::
wi ,th ith e ,; s ea b ed ' causing long :. scours on the "s eRbe d . ' Such[ .i. " :~~tUt;~ '; ~'~~ b.~n . " p..~ ~nd ,m" ',ured . ~xt~n'i"'~Y I+i'< '.
'. .1 : ~~~ , .J:O~ l~~O~~ ·. -1 9J.4 1 ' ~ewi.~\ · .a.n~ . ~at"de . 1 ~.~1) . " . the" ~ana ~!~n :j", ,
I.'I . . Eaot.~n ••~~erd dUri~. t~. ~st ; d. es d. . Th. p,ou.hin. 'o£ '., .. .. ' . . tha : ~ _8~abed by Inge ; iC~b~\'ge ' ~8 'Il potentia1"haz4t"d ,:t o . ~_ri·Y .l'I '·~j! - :2'~~~1::;i;;~[';i-£~;,;t:·· ·
', . ', . . ~h.~.?t~f~. ;._ :: nd,,~ th~n :~velJ:', al~~g. ·.cau~ ing a " 90u~e~ , feature On
I',; the 'seabed ;. , ". , ,-, ' .' :. ' .~ , :.; ::e~.~e~.. of, ,~l:}1~ ' ~ite ~~ tu~e ' on the' .en9in~ering) '
. . . ' . '
· w~n~ action ~.n !i'l.r?e ·'a.r .eaSOf · ,~~s ice sheet . ~.n the .:~!.ad~
sea • . i ceb litrg "ecc ur e ,ha v,s . be.e ~ o~lIer,:,ed ' in water d~ptha up to ,'. /
2-50 : ~ , .and ' Bco"u r ~,ep,~h8 : . ~f ' ·6~. ~ m. have '~en me~d~.red__ . - . ~ ~ard8·-V".'.
.and JOllYmore 1974 ) using side-scan sona.n • . . ,or h: maj~~ q~ ;




moving ice k ee ls 'a nd ' i:h~ pt-~dominant -'pr op e lli ng ' force .·i~ the
. .
up to 20 JQ • .<Barne s e t a1 1978) '. These gOUg8S·. are for~ed ' b y .
"
"'-2.6 . Me~hod'~ . ~f ·:"~B ~imatin:9 Maxi~un; S CQ~~: ' Depth'~'
' on~ '~th~ ,Of : evalu~ting · -n'o.'lxi~~ a~<;)U't: ' depths :Ls to
· c~nd~¢t liide -8~a-I;1< - :a~nd .h i9~ · reS~lut~.on . s:,abe_~ ' 8~ t'Vey~ t?
, a~ua.l1~ meal~re . .t~.. ..dimen~ 1.0nB O~ t h e .eXh tin9. . ~?~u:e s .
However , a lIla'jor . uncertaint y ' 19 whe t tle r . euch f ea t u'f'es are
reii~~' ~nd · :i'l. n~!ent rir cau~e~ ' -h~" r~~e'rit · iceber~a; / . ': JI:.~nulll 'a~d .
r~petitiv~ ' : ' 8 11 ~ v:eyS of 't b 8. ae~floor- ' 11 one wa/ ·t o dei;tnea-t 'e
ne~- a~~ fre8~ ' ~?o~r~" ",·~he-· Amc)\in~' o f . 'in'fil u.ri~ . i n { 8COu.-c: - . ~nd ·
· the ! e ffort reqll i.r~d ft;:;r. t'epet1~lve : sur~efs .of the same a r e a I~ .
.. . . .. .. . .
. Th ere .e ee several s imil arities between the Ice keel
sCou r s o f t h e ' Be'a Uf o:r t Sea. ari~ "- th,e ' iceb,erg : SCOUt;8 of the ,
.. ~~'bra~ ,:owev: r . t~e. e.~~~Y bala~C; equ..~?n;.,,; .
~ ~f~~ . nt beC a,UIj!B ~f the .-d~ffer8nc,e ' ~~ ~re . :t yp'e . of the
d rivi ng t:o r 'c llI's. , Th e mcd e Le ,d l a c u 16 8 d tle low a re .wi t h
r~fe~nc~ to - 'iree·l·y · . '-~~oat'ing -- -icebergS ~ " B~t . they · ca n -be
: . \, :. , - -.
ea si ly modif ied for the i ce xeetieoouee ,
; ....
14
.. a_~propt"ia te t~at. 'al·l ·~ the , '~bove ";ethO:da . a re to ':.~ PUt.B~e~ ,~!ld.
att empts mad~_ .t ,? Ihteg~ate\them ;in a su i table "f .h I d ·p~Q<JTa rD .
A'. ,~h~~>~~t-,t ·of. ' 8~~,.~·~ '!l~;.~~,~~ " (~~i~ ' :and_ ~~n~~iC~ ' 1:98~') : :~~ -.
shoWn in .Fl,g:. "">; -:--.
; ,7A~"Y::~"\:::::'..,..temPt~=;:.:~i~;~~_
: : "Ph~n~rtlO~a: W/{~- b~ , ~ri 'a~d ' Al~~ n' (197'2).' i he/ ii~~lfz~d.t~E;
, , idab~ ~g -a.~.>a r~i~tan.gu~la.r · p~hm . mo.vln~ noe,mal;',to .4 d?p"~n9- bed
."o f . ,~~,e"lJ ive . 8,e:~iment~ ·Of .·.'v~.ey " · l~ , 8,t.eength ; .The "be t'9 .- , W~'a, :
" ,a,8~u~e.d: .·t o ' ' ~~~9~ '" ' ~.~ab~~ w~~l!o~~ ,~Pl i.f~ ~:_ : ove:~~~1.·?9 -.)~~e :' · ;
P~8e~Ve .~e8~~ t.a n?e o~ . t he . -S:oi'l-.· td~Velop~,j on ' ~e 'f ..r6.ntta?~ -: '
'a ild . t h e . adh esi vti - eesJ._ata'n~e \ ,m: tIi~ . b.l.~e, - inid , , _ . ,~ide8 . : ' . By
~ i
. : " ,' , J
. • are ~he t.~O· ',iim~ta:i~~8 Wlt,h: . · t.ti~~ . '~{~ .' . T.he ~h i;,'C~ Inljthod
. ' W'~i Ch' i.~' the scope ' o f "th is' t h es is -l s ' :t o .d"e velop · · 4 n8. iytiC~·1
" . ' , ' : .' ',.,. . : .' . , " . . . : . .
. ~:nd phYEdc,?-l . tn?del~ • . ~COl.!~ 'lIi ze~ ca !1 1~\ .b e COll)pu..t ad. u~i~9 .
. the_ :'~.de~e ,fo r a 9h(en' .IJ~t. o~: .e~v+-ro~men:l;al .pa 'Ca~~;et"i . . The '
d leadv4.nt4g6s ,·.wi t h th,is methOd, a'Ce ~ t h e validllnon , 'o f . the .
mo~ei . ~~. tb .B ";eal : 8~c;urk, ' th e e~ie. effe~t8~ 'an~' the~- :cc~~7Y .
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~ . , .
this ' mode l - have been
I
,'"',', ) r ,' :;~~~,:,'?i,~\&*~;~;+**'-C :··~·~'"J
Re fine men ts
' e o ~'ima_t_1I;m of liI CO~ t' .depth~ ' due to . ,large"siZo'd' i c e b16cks liIuch
' ~ 1!I 1~~ is lands ' an~ ~~e~et"9IJ~~, _ ' />
• Th e fint .1II0de.i:.Jd e ~ i 9na ted b,Y FENCO 'a IJ t~
• O¥~n\i.t."~ ,$~l~~.i~n, " ,i~ " ~ ~9~~e.r~"i i Zed model-and: c:an ' t~ke in~o
account ", the i n f luenc'e of " ~ the ' initial k inetic energy :and "
' env-l~iJne l'}. ta J.":fr;)t;oe e .'~~~~ . ; · Win~8 . <...a~ee ;' ~r~_e_~~tlJ. Md ;'Ck '
• conside,rfng t~e i~f~uence . of , 8)Jt'cha t'g8 on th.• 't o t Al 80i1 '
, , , . " , '. ~ .
it"8d~tance (Chll:rl .1975 ) lind the e~fect 0:£ curt'ent drag on t he
8cout-in9~ · ic~b8t9 .(~hayill.\\d MU~buk'C'~lhn~iah. ~978) • . ' 'Oult'l ari d
Gralin ( 19'8ll .e xa.1Il1ned _t he effect of 1110.8" ft'tct~on ·on . the
~ . i~:ebet'g , f o r ,: ~coui~ i~ . cOhe.8i~~les8 .~~d. ~ :'
. : -' , Lope;: ' ~~ : 1 · ( 1: 9 B l ;: _.f~ t'rrtu ~ ~:t ed ,,~ ~ if fe t'e nt1~l
.,./ . -' '.
equation fo r. -the ve loc i ty <» scou",:n9. icebe~9 'bY ' balancin9
th~' for~~ 8 of· i ne r t ia . a nd . cu' 't"t' e~t ' '- d ra g ' ' with the ' aoti ;
. · r eSi~·ta ":ce ·:_ . ~ ri ,.~r~~t" '''. ~~ :.d:l~n~_at~ .: t~>~ . ( h~dt'~Yriam~~ . drag -,
~;f;'ecta, ' I n ' t~e ' eSH.mat;_~on ' ~~. ~drnu~ ~cour , " d~Pt'h8 :" - : ,~ H~ev'~i.
~O~ " ~na l~t ic~ ~ ~on~niencll!l. 'th e ~~il re~~8ta~ce a~.d the Bpi!
mode-L ""ere app roximated i n this fo rra111ation'.
" FoUnd a tion Engine edn,;i COMPany ot' Canada , l FENCO)
", ' : :,de';~ lo~e'd a " v:a d e t y ~" of ," lI\Odei.~" ~o~ ' t h e , Arct"~c ' -p et t'ole '~lII "
. .: op~rat.o -r 8 A~~O~i~~10n (APO.~ _ ,-6?-I.: l~i ~ l f:r ~~~f~'4 ..,~~~~'. ,











'. ',' . '
,: Th e- ene~qy : s olut-ion ,-re-~ ~'ritSd in ' th~ APOA 'rep~t:t : ' ,'
.', i68.ecccee ; n the scouring potent ial .o f t he i ce mass .
ice mass . i s ..'" ~e ctang_Ula t" p'5( llI l1\ flo~tin9 in wa te r with three ,
deg i' s e s , o f , fi"ee~om . s u rge , . he~, and pitch . Tilt'ee equa tions '
:- .. -:--_. ' ..' " " . . " " , .
ee motion.'.uB~~J~e ~quil lb'C'1um equat.ions wen formul ated
~onei~rn;i:ne:ctla l ' ,f o r ce s due : t o - ~tion . a nd . hYdrOdyn", ml~
.. f~t'~~S . ~ · 9 t-~ ~ity·. : ), uoya noy and "' ao~_ t'e ~lsta.nce un~~r t~~ "
' influ'8nc~ of ' ~he' ,:(!'riv1~g- f o r c es . ; ' Fro~_: the ' . knO'of~· i~i~i'aJ,
"::::::~t:~ ' ::t::2ui:~:: a:::a <:::::n::!n:on:::t:t~,o<::: "
f~_~'n~ai, -·~ lI8·i~e. ' :~I~~~h ' ;: pi~8 ~ure:._ ..~8~' . ~~~_~~ion :.~~. ~ ..~f~~ .
f rijCt l on-. · The base reactio n ' wa s - Cillcu l ll.te d ' u sing e la llt ic ,
: . ' ,. ' ' , " . "., ' - ,
, ' p l a stic: &: nd ellls'to ",:pl alit i c , methods. Results presented we r e
. rest~lct~~ t o 'Bea~'f~rt Sea '.condi~~ons. ' ~his ' .a na ; ye'i ll' 8,her,.; ~
t hai. ~~ 'sco~t: ..~t:a.Ck is" .~~~much 'uri~Ula.ted in " ~ontradiction
, , .- ." ' ~ ' , \ '
t p smooth Variati'ons ocee r ved 'in , S C O U T su rveys ., .Se l e c t i on o f
a .pt'~pe,r · 80'~~ ~~el ', i~' :deter~inin9 .~~ ~ s e ' . i:~~ ation ,s,e s,~s to .
b; 'c'C"ucial ,.i n obtai rii~g ' nutru3 d cal. ' s~bLiity 'o f t he 'sol\.ltlQ n . , '
!
',.
. , ' , , ' "
69 :'1 : (191S) ·~ 8" ...e~y '· , . ~imlJ.~~ " .to ' ~hai , ,o f C?ari sn~: . Allen
(1 972 ) . , ' T~e ~n;y ' mi.~o~ : diffe'~'snce~ are t he in'C1U8i~~ ' Of ''t~e
a1d~ f~l~tion · ofthe s'o i i: ; an~ , t.b.~ .method of 'de t~riniMo tion o f
., " ' - : ' , ' : , , \ ' "" ' . " , ' .. '.,




















:.··.:L t:: ~b~ ,:y.~~~.~·t"in'3.'·, i,~:":- ·tii.e: :, -a: i~ B·.f:'P:a t.l~in :.dt," the: ' ki~e~'i? - e:ne~9~ ",b i ' . ..
.'doing ', .....C!'tk : ~"9~ in8t , .-ihe·8oh \'rGsiatAnc e ,and . ~CC:O t"·di~q: ··t.o ·weil
.~4I£~f~~~:~~~tSf~
•.:;t::t[:::~:::t:fS::;::;:;;;::F:Ed::ie t:::":::: .
< ...:·:::::::~~~::~:~;~.::;::!:~:~~::::J::;~e:·:e;: 1:;:';~:::: .
. . ot lilty c lay. . Se_yera l I!lXp e t"!'ment a ver e oortc1uc1;.ed us i ng






· ·. · , · ::~!::~:~i·~.:::P:E:~::~~£:;:~~::.::::~i ~hQ·:l~r:::.\ · ,
m~a.urem.l'l.t8 lnclud.ed the ~ea8ure~ent ' 0; th e totlil.l;j for ce .
nee.Beary to. push j,ce~er9 models of three different sh apes
..into ' ~he d~ping bed : th~ pre~.ure ~llIttibut.~nll on 11 the
faces o'v rectan~\llar prl.mat~lc modele and a180 a . B?me
.". :.' l a ca t l op e in the ~ ~1]. be~• . The influence of ve ; .Qcity o f' t h e
: , i .ce b e.r 9. ~~ the , tet.el 80n , re.,~l!I~anc~ . was , eXaJIline.d _an found~g~~l~*i.JE~i:f~:~1~·~~·
\ "The 'A; c t i c -' p,~troie\.Ull· , . oper~torB A880C.1a.ti?n. ,<~'OA Y
c~mmi·SdO~~d' . 'a. · pr~ j·.ct; in ~9'8ri :o n._ t~~··e~periiY.~'~~~l '_ .t~dy ' o f '
.:· ;::::~:.:r:~~~~::::::. ':: i:;P~~~7L.n:U~::·~:tl::.~ ·.
~:e ~.B ,( 1d~h". ' · ~ 2? .' 1llIlI.. ~.~d 260 a:)' "lI nd ' ~n . invert~d .:-a qu.l:lr e
pyrl:lmid" with a . ccne angle .# .5~ ~ " " Th ell e. niqdelB .. were ' .p ush ed .'
., t-'" .' at ·.\.h·r~,~ " ~d~cii·ie. : :1nt·o ~~~~rat~~. . :~ ltl t' . ~e~~ ', ·~f 6and . ~'~lt '
, ..' , ll nd ':' ~ l.~ i :'·",:i t.h' thue ' , ,d,~ ff~x:e,ll ~ -:!'-.~Pth8.. ' .D~t:~. . on' Bol) ..
. ' re e1;u nc:e in both '· '~8 itical·.;Ie:~ · hoH zo·~tal · : di~~~tio·~: 0'1: ,
::::~o:~ ,:=:.::::.•~ :<::t:t::.I::J:::~i::O:; ~::O~;~:: '.
'.',': ". ,.,:•.v-. :t)·~,~ .
" "' .










11;'1 ... . ..1:1 ' " , .. ,'.
I ·T : , ~. :::::::i·.::~:;:::.::;::.7.:::;2.~7.i~::~:~~.F.'.~ -1 '. ' . tholl,t the ve toC"l. ty of the . iceb~h~S- an" l \'lfluence t he "· :
1 . .' t~t~i: ·s~ii':·~~8 i~t-~~~.e··,:~,,~~:.il!,, ·;;o~~'~i~le~,8-.:~~'i'l~: ;:: : : : : ; -.~ .'
'1' ·. Gr~en ' ' (~9a4 ) ' " ~~dUC~~d_ ::'exp:ri',lle~:B", i n : ,ii , e~~' • •~: . ,~. ' : . ~.
. I'; ' 3 m x 1 m soil ta,nk wJ.,th •dr y eando. Based OI:\ t.he meas~:rementl!l. ~ •
' I, I' ~\: of tot~l 'Bo i l ~res is tance a.n ' th e dlrect.to~ of mo~fon and tae
1~ r'o.' . pr.~ BSU,re . dis?"i~.~~·iO~s' ~::~~. do.n~:·_ :~~', : Bid~~ ·..~:f. a :'~:? i_~ ·Vt'", . : .. ",~ ,",i~e . :r~ ~-ta:~·9'u'I~ r" ' :. ~r{8ma_t;i. ~· ·~d.~ ;· it :._ '. , ,?onc.tu.de~ : t~at · .._ tl). ~
I. '.\~ :.: .~~~tr'lb~t'lb~ , "Of:' ~ ld: ' ' fi1'citio~' a~~ ' ''~aa~t:ii~t~'~ri' ::~¢ ih'~<tO~~f:
l- -t':' :. .o~·~ · ~&a :t:sta~c~ ··''.;a~:· ~~9i'19ib~:~" . i t:'.: ·~~~~· · '~'1~ 0': f~por~~" th~t
.I.....: ' " , . ; .:~e· 'l~~l~en,~e~ O'f ',' t.he-:,i~~'79' '~V~~~~l.ti " ' w~s·: ~e911_~1~l~ ~nd ~he.· -'I ' ~··! ~' _.:~?~~:i.~, re~l llc~a~:c~, ; '~a. · , ' .pr~~~~~·~~~a ~.·:?~.:,: ' rIiod~,i..~idth'; ', ' " .-r.he
;, J: Im:po.r~ance , ·. of ' i c e ber g xeer. . shape 'I n 'de.t e r mi ni ng . t he. tot-al
.J_..:!., .' . ~ ·.~o;~ :A~,~ ~ t:~~.~~, :\~. · .~~0~8~ ia,~ed 'and ';. ~u;;t~~'r. ' , t~t.1~? _~l~h: } ' .
j 'I~ " .dif ferent. ke~ i , . ~b~P'~~' ';'011 . r8c~e~ded,. ~ Tes t ll were, " a l~ o/
' . .. ' :" ~ondUC'~~~'. wi~h' .. a . :~i~e lin~ · .~~l ~f : 12i '~ ' diamete~ ~ The
..•...•[... ,.\..•...... •.:.. ' ." . . .... . ' " ' . . .' .. . . . '" ' ."
.mOd..::v:;:J:.:::::e;:.~: i::::r:::u::,;~::u~;~m::d·:::T ·.' . ' .
,'. .{' ..' . or~.~r . eo ~'d,B;~ne~te t he o f ' s ed im e n t movement · below ' ~,e








The ·u su:mPtiO~: ~f. p~a~e 'shea:r . "
~~fj~;?:;f~~:s~~',~l~~?
"c ur ved surfaceof · 'fai.l..ure is oto be . CO~~{de~ed • .
~', , ' . ~~. · ·Slid.lng ,_su.rfa~~ ~n '~' .a !l.a~e,d. a~· _ -.a~~~a\'Hh~~~i
~7~;~~:E~~3~1£~f12···· · ·
W~th~~ ·- t~~. ·naS8 0·~· , :~e. .s~i.~ r~l?~e.~,~~~~~ ~ ..a~lcl' .~he' ~i~ :e.~f. ·
••t~e~8i"e '"t n e ' Barile " a~ :': t ha t " 1n a 8ellli-i~finite " depo8iti~' II
::::rn:n"::;:::.h:::~:t:::t<LTh:.;::::in:~:~::" ,:;~j~.::::..
Ther~fo_r,e.: : t h .e pa~~~:v~ :e~ r,.t;h Pt'~ !'I ~~re ,on- ,tb e . plane -· f 1di '~n
'.. :;tu::n:;·: .:: . ·::~ri~:{::: :.:,::~::~ ':f.~~:~;:~~t~~::: ..
: s ~.i l ' 'r ,e,~ .~, 8 ta n c.e F ~I} ..th~ .·poru.qn . ,~l_ ' :~~ . th~ .f~_~~l~~e · lJurfa~e.: •.';,;./ ~
· 2E"~}8R~t7,:fd~E2tf~~E
~~~p~te~ ,, :i~~'i~:&rt~~ i8 i . con ll i.d~ ~'~d' ,~~~. :'~~~ .
" ' " . "
cal,COlat'e ,~he: "pa'~'B lve :ea:llth , p; e'!Il!1ure- coeffi cient" ~ich ;':is' .:
'.::~t:: ~· :::~:h~~:::~"~·:~:·f:t~~d~~'~:::::L.th:,::':."'
:~n~",:~ e.d ~e '.~j'f: : ::.t~: " · 8t~~~ ~ : ,.- co-nd i ~ ~O?,S at::..:~. ~.li ~.:. : ,~ o..~i-.~.~ ~i :\."





. I;>.': . , ~ : . T [He;' ~08 tc~' ~( . ; ~- 6 ) . :~' :;~-1 - .i~ ~ il ~ I
.'.',-. : · ~t;g..~;. ,':.r:h:::·i~":t~·,f"~~::f;?in~ni;:;,:::t; i
; : ,' ; ,;:": :'.. ' 'di v i ded into vet"ticallJliee,,' 'and th~ llodzdritai a~d 'v8 t"dcaL ..!
"-eq~'ili~~iu~ '()f :'e&Ch - lI1i'~e ....~8 -~·~i~f~~d; .: Ih·' .·'d~i~g·: ~; . ' -it " WI1; ' , "':1
.••• :::~:~t~~~;~>,€~~:~:t~~~:::::::2;::'," '~1~ ,one w" '
1
.' . ' ~"')~:Y: : " I,
"-' .'\.'.<:. i -,:.-,,-.,>-
.' \ . ' . " h': " }> '~:J,:';';'/C .,',' '1
: y:. ;: ;> .. <' .· 1f' " ':-:"-4 -" '-,. ' -:~, .l" I '.?,."~~~" ;':1
". <,::! '"' L' > ~,'~ ,, /;'l "
I'; . ", :' .,". .. .. . .. . '; . i;":')'1;':" ~"i;'J~~ ;+S '4';;~~}:;h~\;iS'L~;:%J;1~:;:~~~'~ ~i~¥if!!¥:d:::';~';J-:"" " : '", "'J
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. Ha~ri8o"n (~ 97"3l · pr"qposed ·,4 " method to:ar;talyz~\ : t~~·
··:,u lt ! ma t e ":i ~~d' '' " ~ap~c'~~~; ~f . ; __ "i~ "l~~~d · ' ~l ~ :fd · i n~~r fa.'~t
1~d;" _t~a~8~,~t~n~ i)it"~ '~ ~'-, ~o:i:i, '1~"_ ·~ . ~"P~~~Q._ : ~i,~~~~_io;~ ·:" " . "' ·












i . ~ , .
... .: .
-: u ..< ~ ~~te ' t he ·ea rt~ . "?" on '~e ~;' l ..,h en th e
h o rir:on t a.l ' and ve r t i cal equ i l ibriUlll o f· the . 'wedg e abc were
"' ~~U ll fied , • : ,:<' ' ~' .." '. . ' .
. 'Chen and'; : a"o~.~nf~;b (ll 73 ) ' , u led· the ~ppe'r . •~~·n~"
techniq~e of : i i fllit anilly s U t o sibt:,ain passive limit e arth i . ,
• • ' ' ' I ,pr e"81ur.~s ; · Th ey ' fo l low ed the _ t h()d of lIup e rpositi on Which IT
.s. t ~ te S :~ tha ~ i t a ~' fa il~re ,me Ch a ni ll ~ i l! de'l ~r i ):l e d b y n~
, ind~pendGnt . pa r~lIle teri . ~e pa8aiY~ p r t n u re ac.ting :~t)Ut ... '
' d g i d Io/al l .q a n be expr~I " ed aS I. • ' . ~
'~ .








l.'i!"T "0 'j"l ,[ I , ' i 2 ' " ' . r :l _ ~ . ' ·' p, - .,... V8 ..bi .Kp y · ( e .. 92 • ... ;::.A n)I " "''',in KP'!' ~ . ;:~~~;-"01 -) CO
i~ ':, CIl.i~ ' . '-I. "e - -- - , ' ) ' t. [;i!,"i ' ,Wh e ~ . K p T ' ~~ .nll":: .;~, ':~:.•UMb' :' \~p", .nt1~~ :'~ ~
I e ffect s o l' we i gh t , s urcha rge and ~ell 101'1 r e e pe etlve l y. For
I" e~ea l0~';~•• -s o n l : the th i rd' iena-.. 11 ·n;le~ted . cl~'ed f~rlI
1. ~ x~~e~rl~ for.' ~~~~~: .pr.:.8~r. ~,ff ~~l.• ~~e . c~n be de r iv~ · .; .
I" , using upper ;~;lrid te;Ch.~i~ue of li~t analyei. me~0d: in te.~. ' . :
V of scSii' para~eteu. -:and i~dependen.t p8 ra'~t.e r- o f _the f d IU ; e ,
.' ~echanbm.Wh·t!In 't h e a e ' e:lpreallione are · minimi~ed with re"iu~t
. ~~ ~~a l~ ~·m e t ll .~ ~ ' ( 9,-" ~2 " -<~:: 1 9n) ,a'n'd' U ~ ~ d l i~ '~~e' ;ab~ve
".~<I,.uation . t he palll~V~' "eart h rs ei a t il,nc e P per l\'l8ter hngth of
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FI G'ORE"8 ' FAILURE: MECP.ANIS~ CONSIDERED.BY casu Atm,, _
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~ ~ ~ ~ . _~. ~ ~. :!, ~ . ~) to .: . : ~,~ \Q 'O '" • j
I . . -; : : :I n :}l; r :x;~~)' l
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H·
. " . : :
of d gid. b;;d-i IiS . ll~d "C'll q 1"sl shea r ing ' :/:oo.es
. \ ..
cone Lde re d , '. The , m~.'c~tI:~Bma co~side 'E"e4 t:r che"il-~nd R6~~nf~rb .
(l 97J ) and the vadllt i on of t he -c-esulta obt a i ned ' th e re .eee
2 . 10 - O?JoO d vn of " 0 p~o.~nt Io ve o;!oj'g t loo I:_ .'
F 'E"om the ' literatur e- revre...., it · N y be co n c luded.
t ha t the . en~r~ JDOde l 111 . qU~t.f ' 8impi~ and Off~ '["S '~d
corre l a t i on with ·o t he-c:• .mode is . ~e TllOde l Ml8um~ t hat the ..
8co~ r format ion . is .9rad ua l . st.a t'~in9 . f t'o ffi an . i n i tial touch
d':'ffl by th~ icebe r g . It hllll be en ~eported (Lsw-!e and' .Barr'ie '.
198~ ) th at eeve re r.. pOCk mark f ea t ures ha ve ~.en · 'Obse rved i n J" ~.
· the ,t'eg lo~ of ic eberg scours . I t ha ll al eo-been , hOW'[} . (B IUIB "';4.- ..;.
" . . . ' ',", '" . " ';-
iv~n in ~~9 . ' a and Ta",Ie 3 . "It ....~a.;: ~~.c,:~ude4- t,h~t ~~e t ....~- .'
.,t r 1llri9 l mec)l an iBIII. and l og-sandwi ch mec ha ili em' 9:1ve bette'~
re 's t~ !,~d' , also llad a Ulld,t ed ~U~b~~ a Pat"all\llte.'n i to ' b ., .
· mi I mi,z{ld••
. . . .
\
a nd e eee r e 1984 ) t hll tth e dra f t , of a n iceberg could. Lncreeee
. a s a re eure o f t'ol ling. · !t ill posBib1.e tha.t such berg s eoul.d
\ .\. . .
· pi!'rce t !le e e a bed ' if t~e vat.er dep t h l w-ere les 8 t han th e ,
:h loC1;ell"s ed dr a f t lind cau se /!l .rc c a r dep eesaLcn on the sea floor .
AS "~~n ext ens1'on of th e t 'heo t"et ical 'mo del ~f c~a ri' (19 79 )··i t .....
.. .... 11,8 de~ ided - ec ~ xa.nd~e 't he ,. , e ~ fect , of ,.~n ' .i ni t i ll1 seabed
pen e t t'a t i on by lI, ~lling icebe r g 'lI,nd: t he , -c-eeult.1ng lhape ot





a l so decided , too evaluate the n onlinea l' i t y effects o~ the
cu e een e d l'ag on a de cse Ie ra t. Lnq iC!e~e:1'9 dul'ing 8cou~ ing . TlIiB
pa 't't of the study is an ext8ndo~ to ,t h a t don e by , Lo pel et ,d
( 19811 .
be stated au
. ' \ -;» '
, '. " . ' .
the comp u t ed scour si :r;e. The task s in this ,i n vel t i g a t i on Can
" " ,
8tudy ,'cCln8ist~ ' ,~f 'qu,a nti f y 1ng " th'e ' ~n fluence of t b e fron tal
Ih~pe'of th e :i c e lJer g - on' the .tot a:l soil tuis,u:.nce · and hence ,~ .
I!I COIl"C' de!?t l1 ul!lin g t h e ' principles of c c neeevaet cn of
eil~"C'g;.....,(Ch ar i , 1979") ~nd c:o~side'ring , t he no nl i n ea r
V~loCitY o~ ' the ,' B~ur,.f.~9~erg ~ Lopez, at ~l 19B1) to
a cc ou nt ,for ' h ydr o d ynami c dr~g f or ces duri~g I~oudn~ •
2. To exund the a na'l yt1c a l mod e1 ' to comp~te th e Ico u t:'i ng
: ' " " , , ~ .
potential 0 1: I n 1cebe:,9 . wh~ch , 15enet t"at es th e seabed_ du e
. t o inll t ab'iu:,ty' (Basi lI~d Peten 1984 i .
,'3; · ' T~ '~xperimenta llY . vn ify the E1ffec~ o f the f ron tal ehape
of the k~e l: on the "so i l ;' · '~eaiBtance by . hOt' i'z 'ont a lly'
pUB~in9 ah <l,i'f f 8l:' 8nt, ahapes i iko ~ 8 10ping , ~E1d of sand' .
~ and ' me al ur in9 the to~a l"', ' 101.1: ' ~ e e i. lJ tance .. lind preslJ ~re
· d iBt t'-i h ut.i o n· on the fron t ' ;ace alon~ " ' tlle lengt h o f ac:o'u,t \' .
It haa 'bee n eho';'n ea rll,;,r (Ch~:d 1975 . ,Gr~~n 1 9,841
t ha't. th e ·f .r; nt a l:' Sha p e of ~e iceber~ mo del luili, an e f,fect ,'~'
t h e meas u r ed ,f o t-ces . However , ' t he resul ts have not , 'be an
-... ' ' '. .
. qua nt ifi ed . ,As' pa rt. ' ? f this i nv esU gatJ:,on, t h ll u :per i ment al
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"4 . . To ~r J;'.la.te "" m.~'\Ir~d . f~ont f6~. : lIo il te.~._~;"nc:•. w~tb -.
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5 . : TO .inco~pora_t~· th.~ ~ffect ...of the i c e;ber It,e 1







. ' 3 ; 1 · Gene~.al .. ~ .. ', ,"' . . ',_ . , " ", ," ." . .
. . ' ~~ .:"ri:I~~ ·d.C~l model for iceb.rq"~Cotlri n9 pub1.1.ahed :I;."
.!~ ~iI1q~~§~~£~::~ .







; ".' ' ...
\.
', 3:' 2 '?e~h:t··:i::o::::: -',·':".'be',. :",' ' .' -",
... ~ paiu!?U'latiY. .those wi th
·. ~ a;ge .:. drdt._. ; · ~~ pr~r1..1.~ , d l,u !I :' ~~ · -oc:=ea.~ ' cu"r r en t ll : u~~r '
·. t.-ady-.... tate . ~dlt1.on• • .~h~dr~ft '· vel~li:.Y can be taken ' u
· ~he V~l~~~Y··~ of:~e' -· cu ~·re~~ . ~V~:.9:ad ·- ~~~r. ~th~' -d'r a'ft o~ ~ the '
· ·~ cebei9 : - ~"'~hei ll • i • . ,no ' ne t " hydr~yn-.1c • delC) ' .~er ' . • l1e~ ··
' ~:;::;fyCt~:;::~:~::,' ·:-:?~:::~f::~~r.;E~::.~. ,:
Of ·t~e. ", ~'C ~b~'r~ i~~gb~• . the , a e a bed a nd r i dea . d ong;-,il ",ha r d .'
. ....
'.
. . .. . ~ . . ; , . " . .". " ' , ' ,
" .deed. r a tion , : t h" , .p r ..enci . 'o ! ' , fri~t ional' . lIoilB .~ . and ..t.he
, . '·. e ff~et . .Of. : ~ i:l. 1.).i&l .,.~eabe~. •pe~e~r,~tion by an ':~~b~r9' befor e
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,- ·i~~':~h~;C: · ~ i l'~a p'f: d~~~ ' t~
.-" - . ' . . . ~. .. .
~!~~z~~~~~~s~~..
p.l~U.9hin:9 act,10n.: ." A.: 1.~n9 , a:~d :'~e~ _BqciU~ ~Tk_, Is ,';l i k e l Y,' ~O; .bEi.:" .:. 1~.~~ : ~n>~' 9~~._ ~~~·~,:::·':~e.: .~i:r~, : ·~r· ;·.~h~~<·i~· :~~g~ :· ~~.~ i.~',~;.
. .;' · cbmbl.n~,t ~.~,~·' ~-f :: ~~ ';~~~!' ·,t~..:#e.~·:.:n'~~h:i~h ."the: ~~~,b6~~ : fo~~ -
':: ~: ·:~~' t~~~~~7:,~1::±~t:cq:~!::~~~:t~G:~~~tjl. ,"~. , ,',;.
3:4t~~4f~;~~~4
' . by ·,Baes :.and: -Petlilr8 . '.Q'jl84 ).:thli:t...' ; c aberg . dra.tts. co uld ~nc:ra:!l Be. -"" . '
. ,:": ·· '.~ : · -a~ :':~~6~/a~' ~~9~/~h~' ~~~:~: . ~~'~{; ~:n~~:;~~~~i:'~ri~ ,\~" ~- . ~;~P. ,'... '
:'s h b le' pos l tion·. ..... During ' such -a process, it is p0881ble~tha.t: .
... . , '," ' - . " , - , \--' " . .- . . " " . , ," ",
'J • .' ~':::"?\:::~ . ::j,~d P;::~,r;::n:;~:~~b::;::~:~~:::~;~:d;::: ., ,~\ , :: " ,'in,preV,iou. r'~~~ ~Ch r' ~' n...iemi~~d end ~ieCU".d in''hi.
o ~~~.is, , _
;<l i " " i >i: ,! ~~" ,;;:, ; " .}c ; · ~i ,: ;'i ;: ::\ : ';'~~i~r;$~~ ;';r~J.;i;!i~;h- S::~~}~ '-'- '.~" .' ';\ j
.oil.'COO;:~o:; ~~f~::gn;::::; : :::: :p ·::t1;~6:t:: ::: ~
.f: C~be't:~. : : :::' A~ ' .th:e~~t:o U·r~ ,P9. co~tlri\i.~·~ ,: '- rl~g.~~ : ·"'l ~:l '~~" 'fO~"m~~: ' ~1\ .
'. ..e1t~er: ~slde .o f ", th e :.tra Ck . . ' The" ; iCl au:liz e~ cQ~c~Pt 0 ( . ~~aber9
::::::· ·:~::·:~/::::t::n t:e.:n;~~'i,:~,:n.::l:.::~:: .:
c~n beneg'iec t~' becaus'e ',of th~ iaw strength 'or-soil:arid the
':'."~r~~eri~~~of ' ,·a ' ~ ~~" ·~.~ i~·. , : o~:·'~'e ~t, ~:~er. _ . ~r~'U~d. ' ~e·"i: i~e~~!9 ;-'.' -:,-'
. ,Th u i ' ,',:~e . reSi;r~~c.e , .:to_ :·l c;i~b~r~ -, tv_e~ent _Ls. pri~llrllY.. '"t h e ' . '
.'::::~~:~gEt::2:\::':~:::::::~:'~:~:~7:EI::ZEtI.'
.-. Pl.ou9hl n9- · a:'ot.;o.~~ -~~, ' re~.ul~i~9 :,equ~~ion. , l;lf " ,;m~;gy ba.ia:n~e
. " . ... "
:","; : ~~o~ . t lF~ ~1; ':~ t;'pd.i:.
' ; ~ " . ~ ~'~a ::'~f the : i:~ebe r~_
" v ' i lti · i. ' t · d, , · l ~~' 'i i t - ' e e, ' i b ' (als o
" . 'o , .~ ' ~. ; ' : .._~ _e~. ,r~~ :. :. ,~ - v~.o.? y . o . e ce. ,erg .














Fot" '. coh es I ve. ' ~oils. the 11011 ee e t eea nc e E' at any
, scou ri~q ' (o_bta i~ed. f r om geOmetry .of scour t nnch )




. " :~~~ :': 80.~·l · · :8h~a 1: . 8t ~~ ~9t~ .C ';..~ l:~e'8' .ove e a ' Wider~~~e
.
.)·..•.. 1 :" .' ,: .. fO~ ~.';' .t~i~'~il'''~. :-. '.",d~t10n , 1' .~.n.~.t;~ .to ,
" . .. . .:_ . :'\ _,__: : ~ ~~· /.l~t"·:: ~~~..l ~ ~ " ·'P:Ub~.i:~~ed ~ ta O f : ·S_~~.iH•.:, ; 8 'tr~n9~h -for ,~d~e













, ' , ' .
..'Fhe .sec~nd_ tern\, of ~ . [3 ] represents
the energy du e . to ·. tl\_e eff~c t O\f the ourt" enta on the ~ceberg
.d u r i ng the ~cou~"ing pt'OC~lI~ . . Th e · dt:~ 9 f ot'ce ' on ' a
'-the t's : .
.1·n ", "la~~~~o~~ ,'~ e.l~,.: :.:
a.8'~~l!I.d a~' ' a' tY~~~~ l:.
.d e c e l e r a t i ng i ceberg ' can b~ "E!xp r e'8'8e d as I .
40
~(I 984 ) "mea8 u t' ed , d'Cs.g. ¢oe!ficiente va:ry!ng" from 0 .6 3 toO .91. "
. . . . . .
Cd '7. d -rag coe.: f;ici~n~ ;
~. ' .. de nsi'ty .of wate~ . .' . "
. " . . . " . '.:;., .. . . .
A. • "p~o j,eC'ted ars!i' pf the, 8ublnerged iceberg nO'rnllll to '· •
;h~ . pr?p~~ ling '.c~~ren~t . . _ ' ".
.. ins t.a nta neous \ve lo~iti Clf'iceberg
. ' " .
a.nd t~e, :oth~1: ~e-rm'~ '''a8 ' a'lt'ea~ defi,ned ".
~ - I n t h e" ai:iOV&;-exp resdon . t he . cOeffi d e n t : d can ' .ry f -rom 0 ',5 to 2 .0 d~pen4ing on t he shape of t he nOll~in9,b d.y (BUt'elloU;;naB i9 75) a~d for bodles i n cont':ct wi th t h:
. ' .
;;:::.'~.:Y~:,:f:::~,:::;·:ti:;4 'd":;:~.:::?t:~~~07::,
,(JJlIa.U ~ ~Ceberg~ : ~ ", 'Mo~h~~~ . (1:980,): . h4,8: _UU~ '4· d;4g coeffic~~nt.





















identi,fied . ae pa Ta t.elY. in Eq .[ 5 J~. ·
,4 1
• conBeque~'t influen'ce due t,o ' th~ '~ffe c:: t.' of this added -man on .
t.h~ . ~co~t' - ' <:1 eJ;lth comput.ati~n is" ne gligi b l e and h en le not
, a nd the othe r teTm e as ~ 1 t: ~2 deflned ~ ,
• The abo v e equ at. ions Wer e rr: on t h e aasUlll pt lon
:...'~~h~t.: t he l p eb er g ....elohity eeceeeaee: li~earlY ft:om a maximum-:: - ,
:; :-t:x::~:h..:::~n:~:t:nt w:::~:~:::~:d ;::::t~:~~ ):U<V·: 'C"











". ; "'0 ,
.. ' "',...; , 3'.4' : ~·'~::~~:;9~·. ~~i~~-~~; :~;jt:'i~l·· '~e~el~~atiori ,'"
,..•;,;,; .".";,' ,"~ , ·L:~i:I:9 ·!c~7:,t':~; iZ~:J:a::: :.~:::::::: .:::: . ,
•••,: ':. ) : }hf ~~f~~; ;" ~n,~m~cit~ .t ¢om~n. nt ' in," h~ p<~p~i . i.•" <:








icebergs during scouring and in compu ting the maximum SCQur
.dePth8 ~ . It was alBa concluded that the . gouge l e ngth would be
oYerestim~iedby I U at .....ccee , by ~8l1~ming .8 linear ~locity
d uring d eceleration. . The con~luslon8 ~rEt va lid for the'
simplified scd i model -aaeumed by Lopez et. 'al (1981) in which
t~e:. ~oil re8.~8t,mc~, ~all .~8sumed t o be direC~ lY .~ropo.rtiona l .
to the eqaer e " of ths _depth. It may be seen ,f r om Eq . [ 6 ] t hat
~everll.l f act o r .s such as the dens it.y, 8oi ~ IItrength , depth of
penetration , a rid Bea~~d s lope i nfluence t he soU ,..reBis~an~e .
' . ' . . 'I
T~e ltff e c t of t h s ,!.e factors .are to b e tll.Jten iri~o























.ccme tp r~st ~nd ~he 90uqi...ri.g p r oces s pas "' b e en' co mplet:ed,
Fi gu r e 11 ' i s the flow ,ch a n ' f0~ ' th~ " com~uf~~ . ~;ogra~e
, " '
(App e ndi x A) • .' The -ve loc;i ty prof ile . obtained . ' f r om' - t:h h .
, ' ' . ' .
iceberg mo t i on 11.8 given by ' Eq8 . [ )l ~rid [ 8] i s 8 . b~t:te r
::::::::::t10.•;:.t:i;;~::::;O:~:fp.:.m:::::~ .:::~:~:~ ..
r~nges' o f ' v al 'ue s were ' : ~ss \olm~d a l!!.. lIhO'{l rl lJi Tabie " 4~and ' the
~ ,
r~ llult8 a re discueied ; be~6w:
. '" ' F,~?~r~ , '1.2 _ ~~~~,, ' the - :~ iOci,~y . , ,~~~~atio,:,..·, _ for.·,;. ~ ri:
. i~~be.:g of lOX ~09 , k? ' ,{lO :mill1o~' totl(d.d~ring :· 9r()umUng ·a.~
~bta~ nad , using Bq . ,· [ 8 ]' ~nd ' ( 9.] ...·· · The " : cum~lati ;,,:e energy
~'r~V~,~g,:--~_~,e " .~~~~e~~. ; 'i~~+~~~ soi'~ .,:.~e, ,~~~ .d~~~ " ~~ ,~h~', sOi '~'
·resl s~ance. and ' tbe conv~rgence , of these w e at the end o f ,
:,t~e . ·8C~~'J;' ~~:e · , :a.l~~ :l!Ih~ "f n :-~e ' . ~. ~igU~e . I 't ': 'is ' ObV~OU'~ .·~bat
. : t lle: pomput.~d ve l o'c i t y " prof il~ d~viates from' 'thestra1gh t ,
" . : .],i~·~ .... ~ ' ,T~e -: ~fi~im'at.~8 .~f ,.:·~c?~r , '-.'~ength . UI;~~g , th ~ '. ~o~iine-a:/
...e'l~ c),;ty ':p;,oUle ar e ' gre/lt~r : by. abo'Ut -l 2i' fo r th e' varuee df
, - ' .
the' .Pa,rametera shOw~'i~ ·Fi g . __ ·12• .
draifOr ce • were
" comp u.t:e d · £br a ' t y pi c '; l" l O x i0 9 "k~-)1O m;llion ton-) i ceb .erg
fO~- ..diffe :r~~ t. ."dra'~· cae ffic~entB ' an~' ~h~ r~~ ul t;.(1 ' lI r~ ~hown _ . in ' ,
. ' Fi g . , '13 • .". 'T~e-- ii6z:1in8ll r ity ,i n--t tle . ve l:oci t y · variat io~ . ifI ..lI1Or e .
pronounQ~d: ;' for: .'loW~:r d~~9 . ~e f fici~ntB ~ ,llnd' . th e v.il.ri~tion
' ~erid~ \ ,J-,:b e _l;inea~" ;f~~ ' J:lig~~; ' ~r~~ " 'co~ t:'~iCi'~nts , '- ~\~imi~a.r
for , th", .dr~~ '· . fO~~~ .~iB . ~l~O shown . {n- t he '










"F i g . 14 s hows the e ffec t of s h"eat'. etrel\9th 00 . t h.e .
· computed maximum ee.out' de.pth~.- . The':~X imum " SC'~~ t" ' ~ep.th
'dect' eaU.1 . ....lt1i increas i ng shs H ~tr';n:9th ' . whi ch 1~ .. 'td '~e '
exp ected ' and ' t he ree u ree ace ai.mi\at" , ·to ·: th;ae·~ ,p~b.llehe~
earlier . tCha-r~ . and'Pete rs · 1 9~l j . How~ver . : t h e a.seumptio~ Of '
· a l~~ear : prof ~ ie: .f'o t' the :' ~el'~ c 1 tY ~ W:~li : '.reeu'1£ :1 ~ 'a ~
:d:<;::i:t;~: ::;:~=n ·::;::::~:~l~Od.< ! ~f ';~f:,a '
•::::::t:~:::Fi:,E~~3:~::~c:~:·:~:~~:t;:~th~:::.
,s ea bed . a?d : w~1l. und •.r e8t:~mate · t h e va:'lue '~{n. fl~her slopes.
The ' di tf~ren~e in , th e":complit e d r e s ul t s 'woul d be about :3"' at .
wo rst. i t. may be ob. erve 4 t h at. ' ~be' ee abe d slo p e h a s
• ' . • '. . ' " . • . I
virtual ly , no effect , on the . scou t' , dep t h comp utations f ot'
" 'h t'ge,t" ' l"Cebe t'gs :' w~~n ~he- non l~n~J. t' ve l o clty ';at' l at:.i on , i s ;
., oons f d et' ed .
-' , , " .
' ", " ' :Th ll, ana l ysis of ' the e f fec t "of "t h e' ,c oe f f i c i e n t o'f ,-
, -. ' ' . . , ' . ", · ' 1· ,
, dt'a g(F,i9: , ' 16 ) ;,n ' th1!i ~ scout' dept,'h compu tations sh~s tba t ~h~
'Cl" lciula,te~ eccur -dePt h,&' a t'~ · l'lOn .~n lllit1ve ,t o the v~ t'iat~on '
i n the d t'ag c:oef~ici~nt, th an pt'evioue~y t'epo t' t e d by Cha t'i ·a~d
· ' p.et~ ~ II : -- ( 198 1, ) • .I t can, be lI ee~ that th e a s s umption ,o r l inea t' ,
• ve'toci ty va t' iation :eaults in an ovst'88 t l mat l on ' f o t' .r ov e e
d'r~g ' coef f1Ci8nt~' a~~' an ' undet'eetl~ti0!1- a t hlgh et' . d t'a g .














: FIGURE 10 ' IDEA.LIZED THEORETICAL CONCJ;PT ICHA1l-I ' 19 79 )
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9 ; . - . 9" ' .
10 ' - 2S ][ 10 kg'
o:2·- .i .o mls'ec :.
':;0 '. :'30 'rn'
0 .5 - ~ :O ·
1 1100 -- ' ,b l OOD,
': 25~ ~ ~ lOO :k~ll'
20·, ;.. 40 "
1 : 500
. 10 0 . kP a
. 10 x " ~09 kg
1. 0 ml s e c
20 'm "




:·A~le. of : Int.e t"~a·l ,Fd c t i on ( +l ..1.:
u n,it . weight ' o f So il (1: ) ' : ~ · : l~ kH/m,3
. ." . ' . ..
. . .
. Ot"ift veloc lt~ (V0 ) .'
xeer Wi d th (~ ) ~ :
, Dr ag c;oe f.f~ci.en.t : JCdl ..
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The ex tended model gives BCOUt' . dep t h s
. effect
' '-'--..: .
.' " j? .55 ,
A el mila r compa r h o n("....is made ' i n Pi g. 17. f or. the .
tl f varying scout' widtb on the 'E!n8it~vity 0\ gouge
. ~ePt~ com~~.t~t~o·n8 .
-'. :",~iqh ' ~ t' ~. up ,t o , 16' h~9he'C .tha~ eat'l1er compu t a t i ons "" It. ie ,
~hU~ . c on ciuded. t.ha t w.~ile . t he as sumption of a linear velocity
", ·YII. ·d~tion 'dur.ing ', ~ co~Hn9_ ' i~- lfi' 9004 . f 1rat ' -app'('o::dmatio n, the
tri.~ . v~i.~citY:'-~:Ofiie .18 " ~~n~inear. i'I'h~' a ctual d~Viat~o'n i n" .
. ..ene . ~~.~p~· t; a~·i~ri " · 9 ~, ' _.~~~u-~ . _de~~h . '1$ d~~~~den.t: ' _on . the'
c"Qmbimrtlon "of 'the ot hl!t' ,~nvi t"onmenta l c vadable!l~, r
..' ;:) : 'Ef f'~~ o, 'soii ;"'p~
. . G~~~~~ll~ ~': ' : ~~~'~lcia l . seabed , '~_dfments , , 'a ;~'':(~ohe'8 i~e
,!
.\ .
..." _ .' .
<,
,
.: ' . ' . ,
.. ' , : ,';'Ylf~f1;-;(~~~;;I ;" ;~~;\;\~~'f:"~;~..;:: -..,l..: . l!~"''', ": jT]
. ",
- , F :"
.'" B.:n1eO~B jl .0 ' . . ' .
F" ";, eh~ar _,t'J9-1~f~ nc:e " on each' aide of ,t he , w~dge
. . Jnegr~gible fot' _ icebei r9~ ' of~ ,b r gs r ';wi d tJ1e )
~ [-.!... d; ~O·. r c.c.'.)i .k...·..+. · ; ~ . f.tk.d. " .
'· 2 sin 9 . - p J .~- _. , o ~ . 3 ' · . .:
.."..•.~ .. ... ' ~;B·et/)! ~~iJ :;.y
. .,K ... .co ,e f f i c i en t .of/ ea rth , p.rB88 Ur e a,t ' r est
-: 0 " . 1 '- · 'd'·~~d:~ '.,,~·~~.a· ). _.:.._-.... ; :~., ~_ : . , :.:.,. ,~;
a nd the o t h e r t e r ms , Bt'8 "ll e ' de fi ned ee'ej.Ie r , : ~~ . ~ ' .
/;. - '- " ; " . " ". ' " ,- <.:: '- ,.:..~ ~ ' . ' ': " ' " . ':::, . .
A e d U cel angle 9 o Ltho. failut'G , ,_~ge'18 obt~ln:ed
:. by . ~~·ni~.izi~9 : , ~ ' .~ith ' . r.e:~p~~(;·:~~:: ·~ .~ :"; ~Fe ~:' ~~:~~~~~H~~ : in
. . '~ ~8u~1~9 ~· ' , p~.~ne :< ~auu~~~'. :, ~.~H~ ~. .,?,~~.~i~~~.d:, : a ~: . ~on~ ~8 · .
~ . <' . /3 ' ( ~.~ :rZ!l 9~:~.\_~ ~.4~. )/:~ :_~<~~~~ ;' ~~i~.~rO:n · , a;t:, ::f~;\~~.l:-.~C~,be~,g.~ . .:
interf~ce ,: · , fllaY .' · be -,ca as u!tl611,l ,t o - be. . a ' . mJ.ni~uiri ;, .be Cll,ll.s eJ " .~£ t l) e "
-EE::::<:;'·;;7g;~ti~~~~~tIf~}:~j'EF1:l~2:~:::•."\,'·.
.,.fo~ :' ~nY .: ~Yr~ ~:,6f_ ,:~aba~ - :ao~i : , ' :~1 ~ ' . ~8 :· -;_ri' ~ ~ten!Ji~' . -~9 ·'.~B ' ,:
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':he i nflu,e nce ~f the ' a ng le of , in te rnal f dction" 'o,f
' . ! .....
. " th~ ' .8oil . on th~;'fcou t' . dePt~ computations i~hown .1n Fig . 19.
ily ,compa r i ng ' Fig . 14, . e nd . Fi g ., 19 it can be eeen that , the
~ximu~ ' sco~t" 'd ept h s ' obt~ ined in ccnee r onr e a e mate r"la l e with
·' l , frle{i~'1) an9'~es . i~ ~e ra:g8 0 ,£ 25 1. -, .~ 40· . ' an sO_1!'e",~at
-, ~ imi lil>r ' ~o , tho~e ,computed, f o r purely ' .COhe·s ~ve soils with .
" und~a.ined shea r 8tr~ngths '1,n the . t'ang~ ',o f 25 - 100 kP~ .
'. ~.i~18ild , ;et: .~>~1982 1 hll.~e gi ven a n en~t'~y s~~uttonfOl:" 10:'
kSl! l. - grounding Whic h, is colUpare~ _ wit h t he , pt-e~t solution..
. The : ~cot;r d?pt he ' ~b.talrieU :'u8in~ ~~e . 1d~1 proPosed ' he~e .~re .
higli8~ (F ig', . 20) ~' .'rhb is ldue t o ,th e e 'dditiohal ' h ydr odynamic '
.. :"e f fe c t d~'t"ing sCOUdn9 which \11 '~~'sid~ t'~d~·! l.\' th~ ,";:p t'e·eent
mcidel and aiso the cti:f f e re nt . t e ,?hni quel . fot' computing . th e
: . .
3 . 6 Effe~t of _'Initi~ l 'Sea b e g" Pe netration
) . IC~bat'~ a~e 'slJ'bjeeted' £0 ~n·thu.i'OU8 abla t ion 1n
th~ '~t'oc'eB8' of .wh i ch ,· the y"· 9:1 n . equ.iil~d~, ',.:'. In su ch 5"
_. ~ ;Ci9d~:~·iOri. ·:' ;';e·~ a V8t'y. a~ll pe.~:~u't'~~ion ' :8u,c~'a8 :t h 8 'J n i t ial
0'
sa
and expre eeea aSI
2 K~ 1~ + 4K~.l~~ + (2K~12 + ' 3K , 18 tanCl) .~
- 3,t3 B taM tanp - 612S5 tano: _ 0 [11]·
[12] "
. . '~e abo~e , equation 1a ' Bi~i;P"t" 'tO ' that-det"i~ed by Cha d ', ( 1975) ,
',exc'eptth~~ th~ eccu r trench i~" tJiiB case has' · an - ~ i n ~7ia l
"d e p t h . ' At lI.ny BCOU~ length 1. tbe ,f r on t fac e Boil -re s istance
K, • .l ,( tano: + t a n II)
,I. , • length 'of ; f !ont , su r Ch a 'l;"g 8 a t any inetant .
« .P , . sLopea of But'ch 8'C:9 '!.d . Bol l a nd lIea b ed t: eapecti~ely
5 • initia} dep t h o f p en llt t"a t!on
and. al1 ;othsT t.eema ae 1l1'["~ady d"Bf iri'ed.
4 and wr i t t e n aS I '
p .. :1 ' (n ~ 5:'+ .I. tan B)2 s + .2C Is + l tanll) B : ".2
. - 2 :+ 12 /= (S + l tan ll) ,
. a ll the t IH111 - a t' s 81. 4eflned •s adie r .~:
.An 'eq.uaHon~of. enel;gy bah.n:ee ~ e lmill!lr ' ee ' Eq ~ [7]
i Cll; be: obtaln;~ ,811 " . . -.' : '~ .. , -' .'. . '++Cd P:X:Vo. ,• . T I(H+S:Ltan~:,2 , ( ~~~~n ~ ) _ Ei + eB.r~:~~an~]2 ••_,
·Li. '~ f S+Lta~ !! ; 3 .(K~5+S)2SB e~ ~'2 ' ~2 " s 3 ' ~
+ 3 tan~ ~ Y ,.~ - ~,- T ,e ta .np (13 )
, ' ~het'iu. ;'•
.t . -(ta~~',+ t:a'n~ l '..-
~2 ,- S; .. 'L ,t;a -pP: . ' .
.,
. .









Equation [lJ ) ", wall ,1!:,a l u ll.t ed numer!~llY a,nd the
BCOUt d l il1ens i o na computed f or dif ferent va l ue s of the
envd nmental·,parameters .
F igure 22 18 a typical r esult for the ' standar"d
r e f e r en ce values shown in , Table 4 . It 1e eeen that there -Le
I
a n up~r bound 'S fo r the i nitla l pen,etrat.lon d e p t h
CQr;e8po~in9 t o ~:Ch lcebu g ' s ize f~r ll. g rCen ~et of
pa remeeera ," FrOln the _figure , i t may be seen t h a t ' t h e, icebe rg
wH i 901:198 th"!! -ae e ,floor a ft;e r piercing, If_a nd only, 1f the
'I t;l it ia~ penetration 1 s l e s s th an this u p pe t bo und . If t he
: "'~ ', . - . , -.
p e.netrat ion is g r e a t er than t h il S u • .. ~h er e will be no _
pe~ceptlbl. f ur ther ,8cour i ng . < I n such ". 11. case, there .1 s
' · ' li k.~ lY ~o b~ , II. ~~Ck.~ark ', ' f~rme d ~n 't h e sea~ed, . This
phenomenon 1e cORds.tent with the '~s erva't 1.0n of . LeWis 'a n d
Barril!l j 19 Si ) wh'e r e in ,act ua l POCkma~ks haV,e been n':'ticed 'o n
' t h e o cea'n tloor . • ~he' uppe~ bou~ ma~ ' be i dentif j.ed : i n
Fig· , ' 22 by locating . the points where the 'cur.vIIs ot i~itl~i' -...
. penetratl~~ ten~ ;t. o beCO~~ ho r h ont""!,
.\ !Scour depth}s no t ' a,ffected . by i niti a'i penetrat ion. l e s s ' t h a n
Buch i~it1al Jl~n lltrat~on • . .~nv:elopeB :of" the• • ,upp e r and i ciwe r
. bo~~d-i . , a r .e .a~own "i 'n ".pi 9 ." ,22: . S U~h enveloP' ~ . ma.y . b e
' e etllblls~e Cl ' :, for llny gi.ven 'set of pa ~aJIleter. ,
'0
With IncreaEling"init ia l dep ths o f penetration, th e .
contribut ion o f ana rsy" ~e t o hYd:odyn~mlc drag effe~t. i s
r e du c e d . This may a ls o -be de d u c ed i ntuitively as 'the Bol l • _J;~ e~ ia.t.• n.ce so on after pe.n. ~t ration is directly' . , ..portiona i t o) .
:t h e pene t ~ation ' d e p t h . , Th u s , W\th i ncrEl<1sing i n i t ia l
p e netra t i o n , the ioebe rg will come t o a st op after /I shorter . • .
t ravel . . : " .' " - ' . "
. The abo ve effec t on t h e co mput...e.lL....s<:cm.r.-.c:l.epths----ie · . - .
-~-. - --- .- - - . . . I . .
shown i n Fig. ~] ,fro~ a s 1i9~t,1.y d~fferert pe r-pactive . It
.~ B see~ tha~ In<;:re~sed she.ar : ~trength ? ec r e a au t~e \~X.i~um
Bco ur -de p t h .' ....hleh . fa to be antio i p a.te d . ijoweve r • . th e
. , " ', ' . , ', . .,-
l'ltag nltud e of the Boil ''hear : strength hilS n o i n f l uenc e ' when
the" i nit i a l 'd'e p t h of .p~rietr.tl.0n 1& la: r ger t b an;,the ~:lt.i"ca l
<depth . 5 11l1il!,r 1.y , if the 'So j.! eh ea e 8tr~n9th . is leae ' thlln a
c~rtllin _ va Lue correspo~,.u n9 t.o a giYe n ~nitial penetration,
t h e depth ' of penetration ha il noinf l uenoe on the mllx lmum
. ecour ·de p th .'· The . e';ie ~e'nce -07 lI~Ch critlca l - ~ePth', is 'a:i'~o
. } 1emoJ ' t r a t ed in Fig. ' i:. ---l n whic~ the eUec~ ?t ~cebe~9 drift
Ye.~ty, i~ ,' h own. . The '~pper' ~d l,ower -bound pene~~~ti~.
depth, are thus unique t o a given i ge be r g .
, . .
Fr om an ex tendon of the' analytical IIlOdel , i t !.has been
shown -t ha t the v e l oc ity of an ic~berg d~r1ng eeabed gouging
. . ' ~
is non l i ne a r . However , i ts effect on the llcc ur llcy of the
-~ -., , . ,
'comput a t i ons ,de p e nds on the ' other paraIlleter.s . " I :t hae been
: 's hown ' th~t~ 'one ,' ca n e.tabl1sh upper a nd' l~er bounds for
61
i nt tial pen.tr a tion o f ' the l~ lI,bed by c a pliz ing icebu g'B .for
-I
a nd r e . ul t sTh e' r~lated . pn y I1 Cll.l ·' lDo d e l · t e s t.
discus s e d in the fo l l eving · ~h:Pt~• •
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FIGURE ·18· SY S'fEM.OF rORc ES 'ACT INGO N .A,FA'I LVpj::WEDGi: ·
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" IC~~ERO' .KEEL .~ :' . ~
C.6NTACT .SURFA~£i'
,8E' ORE : SCOURING
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. : \~iGURE 22 . scc5uR o~EPTH FOa'DoiFFERENT ':icEBER" SIZES" AND
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. ,:·FIGURE. 2 3 ~ VARI ATION ,OF SCOUR DEPTH, WI TH SHEA-,STRENGTH
; • . . . ' ".: ,FOR VARI OUS ·~NITIAL S EABED PENETR;ATloNS ~ .
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FI~URE . 24 VARI ATI ON ,OF SecOR DEPTH WITH VELOCITY AND
nV'l'IAL $BABEDPENET~'1'ION .
r ,: , :'1 , ' O~-----=.L:- -...,...---':-'_
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Exp e rime nt a l Facllit.iel .4 .2
. , .
4 . 2. 1 " Towi ng TanK . ., .
, , orr- t~in9 ...t~~~ 'i~' 14 ' " . ldn~';:: 6' ;m ";ide' ,and 0.8 m', '
deep' .and.l)U ,lI, .c ent~~l l.~~g itudlrial d l V!di,Rg ."'1'11 a8 .h~n in '
. . '
" EXPERI MEN'IJALORGANI~ATIO~ '~D TEST PROC~DURE
.. . .-:
.". . }
4 ;1 'G.~ ' . ,, ' " ,
" ~e ~ticit.,L _ ~~l '~~S~Z:l~~d ;n 'the ~~~,vi~U' Chfi'Pter.
; . , . . , .', , ' , . " ,1 ., ' . • " '.,
. . cannot ~'~.tfJd in, it~ ,e.n : i r e.t Y in th~. l;'bO~~tOry , " " :~
" limitations in Bcaling the ..8o il grain .slite and sh~ar IItrenqth
(C~lIrl)~7:~). . , .Th; '~~a~;f·~ca.<. ~~el~'~'i~ , .~~.e~. ~. o~ . t.:~:.~~n .
p,'. in;,lpl,'" I,n', , ~, ',Y, - bilan, .~e ' ,",d'".i~, .C,' i,c.e~.e~" , i~t."C"i~, ' ,_'Th,,", '
, eonc.ept. :0£ -~nn9Y bal~~ce .ne8~' ~o, . ver~~~~t~cm _ .i n . ;£e.
: ~~~r~t.oty • • .~e an~~~tic~l ma~.l , Y~Uld~~~ r~~ if
t he.. Bol .1.-icebel:9 i nt era l;ltion ~an be, ,p~ylica lly mOde~led ~ . " ny . ' •
Ph.Yei'~_~5 mode IHrig' ' ~ f : i~~;r9 IICO~':S wt'll "thu~ ' ~e ' ~ p_a~~~al r~~',
'ne" e r t h e l es s a -va l Ld ecee a • . • '
~.~ . ~ari~~~studi es >jJy Cho.r~ ; (19;5 ) ....e~e cori~u'c'te~ in:~
d 'ltli.ble ; : 91a:88~8ided t'1~me ' ~ith ' 23, 'ca:" '(9;,'j"'",148 . ~'l~ :d<J l~8fI
i ii ~trumented ~elll ~~d inCl~~ 8' .: . 1 ~ 'lO ~a~o~e. · ~roe·e ri ' 11.g8~ ),
conducted··'.teata in . medium · .~nd w1th 113S: ~ope8 ....~nd 500 mm
; wide ~del~~ The 'pre.en~ · i~ve~t.19~~~.o~ , ~l~ 'alil ,.ex~.en~ion' : pf















• '0 ' . " ,
shape. . These studies ' hli.ve shown 'tliat the ' "shape, hae a n
• -ef fect o n the "t o t a l ' "soi~" re~ 1e ta~~' ' a n d recommendati~ns ha've
. b~en made to -~Ul:the~ inv~8t~gate th ,e shape ~ff8Ct. ',
'70 .
chaiR.
. " . .
. :",o.~k.1n~.: 8~~e f ?1:: the - ii'isttume,nt ati,on . A vad~b~e_ ' epeed 7••'5 .
H. ,P etect,~i~ . ~'to t'_ ~ra.nI8m. i..~8 pOW';r ~.rOUgh a .~ol'que eonJverter
t Ci a ,6 2 "fIUtl 'd i ame t e r . shaft . spanning the lengt.h of the
'. . ... . " • • ' 0 " ' - ' .
cal:~iage ." .Th e sprockets, .a t, .' each _~nd-_of ; t b &,. dd vi ng ".s h,a f t an "
" ' , . ' . " - - " . ..-" " - ,:
eonnece.ee to ths sproc:kets of , the ', supporting - wheels by .a
r'"
· ··~ig .•:2 5 ~nd 2,6. ·~e t~ing .ca r ri..g'e" is. fa~d~lI,'t~d out ' 'Of . two '
:. ::. pa~ai'l:;;~ ".b.O.l l OW, ie~~a~gUla,~ ' bealll~ 'oYe.~ , . G. •.m. . il le~q~~ ~~d "
s'pacet3a~ a C.lea~ .~i8tance of '~bl?ut. 1. 3 Ill' Irlth 8ultabl~ ,';W88
..~eama. '. ~e ,~ami . ' a~~ . ' .~lla~.tedl Wit~ . :~t~e~ , ~e~n~~rei,n9 '~ ~~__... ' . .
~o pl'oVld~ -~ ' .c!,u~:e l'-we~.ght. o~ ' 14' , kN ' i n ,p l' d s r ' . t~ r~sist the
b
?v•••·..m<.t.·.:~.~i.~.l.n~,o·..v~.· '.~eed~ntb' .Wy'h ile , ' ~c~ut"~·n~. . The :: area , b~tween , t~~ . tw~































FIGURE 26 A GENERAL VIEW OF THE TOWING TANK , CARRIAGE AND
MODEL
. '. .... ,.:f I ' ~. ' --' .. • . ._._ --:-"_,.... :....~. _-::-_ •. • _-_ .__• .. :..._ - - - ~ .- --'-'_. -.-.~~-' _ ,_ .....:, ••_.H_. -"'7'~ •• - ' -- -:-,-' .- , • • ••
,~-:--,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:"_..._ ,_ _ ..,.;..... ...:. .c:._~ ......._-~_...._ _ ._.· ::~~ , ·,-:, .
REFE~ENCE OE SCRIPTION~ SIDE ' VIEW (111",1 TOP VIEW (m m 1
.. ~EC~ANG~~A;fPR I S~ I Of 0'"' .., . . 10 . ' .- .i0 :., . . . 11-1000 --,I
. CIJ" ;. M~2 _ :'.: . RECTANGULAR PRISM WIT H E3Z . ' ,' . SOO" 50· ''''CU NEO PROFIL E . ' . ..l
-
:. . . ' ~ "
" ~IOOO--t
-, RECTANGULAR PRISM WITH. CF " : ;°M: .3 60· INel. lNED PROF IL~ . .' .'.. ,"
"+'4" REC'!'ANGUL AR PRISM WIT H '~ c=cl~o ,600 ,' . - .r
'..'
CUR.V.Eo--~ROFIL~ • ' ,,~~ 1.. · 300 ",
...L "
... RECTANGULAR 'C]o' t-IOo<i-tPRISM WITH
·CJEoM !5 '. " CYLIN DRICAL ' FRONT SJoi APE 600 .1. ' .
".
RECTANGUL.~R PRISM WIT H '













""""-- .':--. - ' -.-
/ .
FIGURE 28A RECTANGULAR PRISMATIC MODEL
FIGURE 28B MODEL WITH A KEEL SLOPING AT 30°
7 4
FIGURE 28C MODEL "lITH A KEEL SLOPING AT 60 0
FIGURE 280 MODEL WITH A CURVED KEEL
FIGURE 28E MODEL WITH A CURVED KEEL DURING SCOURING
FIGURE 28F MODEL WITH A CYCLINDRICAL SHAPE DURING SCOURING
FIGURE 2 8F WEDGE-SHAP ED MODEL
FIGURE 28H MODEL WITH A RANDOM SHAPE
78
I
FIGURE 281 MODEL WITH A RANDOM SHAPE (NOTE THE FAILURE
WEDGES, SIMILAR TO THOSE FOR THE RECTANGULAR SHAPE)
FIGURE 28J SHAPE OF THE SCOUR TRENCH AND RAISED SHOULDERS
" :_:'. " . '.- ;......-




to..:.the front- f ac e of the ,'exh t1.ng r ect8ngu l ar mode l~' : ' ,\ . '
- - ,- .- .; ~ ' ~-=-_ ~ecta.ng~ i~ ~. .>~del '::~~ <,c:,~lwcted" :t:0 a-: ,r;'i 91 '
" • "",c• • " . 'f U llIe ' '(Fi g .'-2 9 ) bi .me~ns of ' thin ewi ng ph,tes ....ith· Il
....i dth '. a1i9h;lY :lesso.than . : 500 ~..' ; The - mo~~tin9 _ 'f r" e , ",.. . : ~::::~~:;;: thtc;::~g :::,\~:n :.:::~.: "~::·;~:t~~
, . · ~ ;~~~~l.~n ::la~lve . _~((, t he 8Iln~: ' bed• . . . .Bef~n IIt~ rtln9 : ' th~ '.,"< ' :,,"
,:::::;' :S":~tu::;~::~:::·!.:::~ :2";:~:::l :::t:;'::::;:•.>'..•. '.:
:::::::.~::;:.~~:f~::t:.~:::..n~E:::rE~::;:th;i!f , ..,~:~;- '
~f3£~\j2":::S::%S~~.:."vil·.~e{.:.i..j ,\.·•.r:
AB ,' b~~B fl'Y " ment~o~ed ,',:i~: ' th~' • i 'i'~;~:t~;,e . . v s ;>
. :::;:::~: C ::"2:·'~::~:::t::t ' r:::::t1::~ '. o:. <t~·,.l;::~ .··~..,..








I .,::~:: ~;::4~: ' ::~ ~=::':~:::~::.,O":U~·?L:::~·(:'::;
.! ' · :· U8~c1 ....Leve I .: 80 i l' 8U;-£aCEIIl of c la-y , e ilt , and ' s a!1d ' unde r
;'; -' , :': . ' ,. ~ ~t.~.r~t,d"(~,On"dit"ion8. ~ ~owe~er . , t est ~- i n eimd: do 'no t ·
1 ", -.»: ;~'~~ ~~ari ~;: ha~e t~ be U~der . satur~~ed 'co~~ition8 because of
0" " ,_.' . ; , • • .• " I',. . • .. .', .. . • . .. , . . " . : ' : " "
,;' '-'I " " .tll~- ~8Y ?~ain~$Ie · ._in :'Ohe si~~1 ~8 S SPil.s-" F~OIll c,?n8,lderation~,
..'1\.,f,'I...•.•.•.::.••,L"i.•:.,..,:.•.· ·. .,z>..'., : .:~' '::.":.1:,< 0~,~:· ,1~8.e_: of han~l.~ng._ . e.xpe_~~ment.8 , .: o r . ,t .his InveB~i9at~Oq wei~
", ' " .. .~o.~:~aC7~~.~ ,.i.~. _': :. eand . · , ~e .tua e ..r . ~zy sand, .o~~ers . ~he :
a ddit i prta l "} "dva nt a g8 ' o f expo s i ng . t h e sur'o~a,r9'e , , the failure
, : I ~ " -" :: ' . " ,. " ' . ' . .' " , . : . •I I INI'faoe / a~~ , the " .oo o.~ tr~ok" .11.11 -of ....h i oh. can b~ vis\lall,Y
I
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1\~· '~~t;~~' · ·.· · ···~r~----·~l· ·· · · ·i\ i ; ~i '£" ";_'.~..._,:_ t .. ~h..
. bOli : ' on th'~' ri!lklil '- ·B·~pp_or~ .i : and " {~he ' bot~~~ : ' lII~lJt ..-:'i i!ly~J _s ,':-'
' : ~l:l~~~': ' 'I'h1'ir-r~Bu~t.ed _ 1n ~ . 't~~rOUgh a1dn9 0£ u~;c!;; lLYer8 : '
wtc~ · · we r"~ ~ S·~;bj~cted ; t~~~r,e. d~~~~~~~n~<~~~. .t<-iJ .~~~~,~~~~· :1n : ~ _..
• • earlier ~J:pbrimentB a nd \ r ee ecneme lIlixture. atf the r t t o m • -;-.1
:::.:;~::;; ;:.::!.:~:::::o:,~;;::~~:r:~.~:':":::~~~: .. . . .' t'j -~:
+t:tr O::':t:.o::X':;ro::tt:::tt::t:::;;:;r~:: :h:: ~. ' ~
..... :E::::~~::h.:~~:::;·::::~~:~E:: .f::~:;~~f::x~t: . ., /. ./1
~~ 141 ~J!1 r6moved ~ by. dragging t~e ~~(ie~~ b~r ~n ' t.he ..... ; ,-8~:~n9 ,gui d e bearne dong the . ll n9th o~: tank thU5 otiti!li~ing a"'.
, e~~h bed of r easonab l y dnl f o r m density . Th~. pr~cedure _8
~:n~_\.lIten t.l¥~, : fOp~~.~:.. ~hrOU9hout : : , ~~ ,h . : ,lnVtSti9ttiO~'
un~l~tur,bed: : .~verage " de~&it..y , ~f thia . ~ed .: _1 Ob.tained with a
"' \'\ :,.~ ' ~:~an~'-~~.~.et~~e,~~,r,'. ~ ~·i~ , .~~~ ':~a1 ibr~~~ - ~Bin9 ', the~' ,aa roe ' ' " a n d
"~' r ained a t ' d ifferent denaiti$8 i n 'a drum . - ,
~. . . :) ...'~. "r"; . ',' _, ' :",,}.',",:' ' l . ~
' ,~ , ,.,' ': :). ,
~ o . .• •·.•••.• :··t:r ;'"J... "1 2~;~:;?V·,~i 1i .;·); : .';1~:.~~~~i~;1~1t!i;~'i :~;~,~·;:: i~r.',
" -. , .,. , , ' .f·~am~ . w~~: " .' i~~~~~'~\t~ .
align .:"',Hh , ~he holes ',Ln . ,~e :, rnount 'ing " f rame , a?d . bo~ t'~d
, . : " , ' . ., ' ' . ' . ~ . " . , ,\
rigidly . ' The ·bottOlll of 1;he il::eberg model WlIS generally , about
·3·~O~;'~. : f.ro~ · ~h'e 't~nk :,,:~~oo'~' ' s o tha~~ th~ : ,.:~~9id · ~.l~r;. ·~f' , th~· ,'::
O'~~~<.l~':':~. "ton~:n:::~::;: ::::,:·:;;,;;.t~~~"::: .~;Lt.~
befo.re . eJll::h teet : ,"0 ,alloW'a ,.~rm, :up, _peri,od ~' ~-. TIll!! CllP~?! , the: :
P~l!!~O ;l!!~ ~"ctt:iC ':'~ i, ~neo,;~ ,:we r e . '~e~v.~~;" Cl~a~~d ' wi~h '- ' cot~'o~ ;-,:.
.. · ~·::~~?::,~t~+~~n.- : j'~~.~:~;~: :.D~~~;~~~·~ ·:,~ri~\,~~~~:~;i~,', .~~~~~, ~.~/~,:..·~~;9 ,"
were IllOIIInted, ~~fO?qh '.~e. ' ~t'US ',hol de t:.: on' ~he . i cebe rg ,mode l • .
. ;'G.-~e~:~ : :,da~~ ~~~ ,: , ~~e~:jt~, ·~.~~i~'~ i.~i ~:~~· ~:~ro~~;~;~~~~~~j_<~:.:.:.
,t he pres.!lIu:rl!! 't't-ansducer ,'llnd ampl1fiet:., ,ilS ,the "s l1gh t 8e t. a~unt:- .• . .
• :·;..:'f. · . ·di~,~ : ', ~. ' h~di~~ 'n~~< ,t~.e ,co~~~ l::ti~~ :.o< :a. t~i~.f,i~ ,· .,tii~..
, "" ",,:c onnect:-o r pt'oduoed ,Il drift.ing '. ou.tpu,~ ·. voltage • .-~e · .~~.tputs. .
.'."~f:'~:, :.'~h~ , : ~~~ r98. :~~P).~~i.~r~" w~~..~: . ~~~ ,·.t o , ~~ .pr.~~}~~,~'i~~d'..
· input plugs 0,£ the., tape 1;13?Order • . :1?' e var~abl"e; D .C~ , power:
..;:p:~:~: ,w::n:h:p:~~::··:;:: 01:~:~Z:.o: ~:\ :;:v~:: .
·'i::.=V:~::::O'i~:~:6:::~:o:o:g ;7::~:::··'1:n.u7·Oh:~:~IC •.
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•bott 'om ' f~~ction ' W:s · e li~i.~te~ bY ' a:i~:l:'hing t he.
:;~:;.~~:: '':~Xh:h::::';;~,~e::::dF.~:;>.:;:~ ':;
t e "6t.e , we re co nducte d ', with a~~~· without . a th i. n st ri.p wel d a \! t o
.~::.~·j~r.t~;ii:::>.:~m::~i:::: ·::::E:~s:~:::::~:- "
:_s...'~ pr~B'~ure : [)'b t rtbutiO!r on-~h e' rf.oht. Face
. ,."_ ,'," ~:: .,~~.. 80~:: , ~e~i.8t:an~e i·on ·~e_ :,~.r~~t. - ~~.c~. of :~:e . ~o~.l _
~. , · ;_.B:" _als~ ,. ~bt.a},ned .,];)Y ; me~ l!I udng : t b,e ,.·,..pre••ure , ' ~1.lItribU:ion : : >."" 'U~ 1n~ ·· fiu.b~ll\O~nted ' ~rel ll;;':re ltr~lIduc~r·• . · ""I'he~~ f~ont _ f ace .: .
.:;: ..: '~ o"~~~B~:~·~'~ -. a~"8o_ :~~b~.e~~~,n,~.t~ , ~ '~~~~~·l~~~d'- . ', +t~ " :' ~h~ ; .~~;i~·;~ ,..'
, ~heorieB of , passiv e ellrth .. prn,!ur~ . · The ~ypic~l. , . outP.ut · . of _ .~
:: .t~e . p~,e';s'ure" , ~r~n..,du~:~.t?, d~r,~~~ : a ' t~~'t ";1•.'BhO~ ' :l ni:,Fi9' ,:37; ..
;Fij£gi2\~~E-!~28:i:].·..
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" CYli~~ t'-i~,a1 " , ',' ,i~ ' pl~ n" , ' ; e rhO~ ' i~. Fi9,; ', 4 8 ". , ' _ .
S~rhat,', .s'i~1iat' ",'to' ' , ~ : CY~.~~d~i'ClI. l/p,il.·•.' The · " ';lI.i'la~ion' of
: : , ", , . ." ',:', '
d~sit'abi~ '; ~ea8U~S' : i~~:'. ~gnit\l~~; " ~n. : far;: t , Chari
(19 75) ' and are en . (19 84 ) ;lUe'u u red ' it.fot- the:,~ec~ng\llal;llIOdel,; '
~i;y;: an~ ~a~,d , ~e8pe~tiv,el~' ~ : 'As~~~in9 " th's d~~t~J.b~U.O'~ :
;1Il'iO'Jn ~~ , 'F~9 • .:46,' ..th~h~~i~,~nt~l : C::~~~~ent ,O:f , ; .!-~~ ',f ? t"c 'e':Cln ',
't hO; , ft"(:'~t ' fa'?e ';'Wa s ' ~o~p~te~ .. , .-~or ;: ~il :<nia,::c i'm~··'~.b~;i ~•.d.. ' ~" ~~
" . ,_f~ift,~~~ :~~~' ' : ..~m,~~ed : ~f'~jt:" th.~ ':~~a..su~e·~ ,t,ot~l ."'~o~ i- i~e,~_:~:~~:nie ~
.• '/;" ,- 0. ;" 1I~ ' ~n ~ ·Fi9 . ·:~7 _.':: ~' ,:t:'~.:0 :·" ia.'~, ": ' :~e ;<l t~~e~y >a~ge . ' di.~.fe; t" e~~e c:"
<-~?",,) , ~ b'~~~~en :, : "t~'~ : ' : ',i~~9~~~~d, : .\~~'~~ a~~,e:~ "" a:~d. , ; :~ : '1~~~'s~~~~e: ~
O:b t ,aitle d, f,r 01!' , l oad· c sll .mea a\lt"emen ta •. " ~,b .1:a ..In ::ac,cot"dance ,; . '
!::::,:r}:~:·7r:h:::~:::::~it:::.t~~~i7t:;~::~:2::; : · ..
~ ~e~~u~einen,t '. .. B~ ~k ,~~ i l?\l la' ,t i~n"8': ~~e : mad~, ; ~~~ __ ~~~ ' c6l)lPa ~~~c;'~ ~· .
made i n Fig . 47 and tho moat, l ikely prsuut"e die t 't' i but i on l.on
. ·th.~ : , '~t'toll;' '8~C~'i'~~ ,of :' .th~ : .ke~l . ;.., ~ ~'~ :l~O ' ,~(;;~~, : ~'n;'~ F?g '. , .:~6 ,; ·
~~~-"~ i.8 , ' ~;~H~~ic' ..,a-~d .,' ~~., ' ~~:~"fO t'~i.t,~ wi~h t~,~ ..·~'~~'i,e\" ~:~~~~.8 ~ ..
of .C?ha.t'i ,(.~ 97 S ) , and '; Gt'ee ,n {J,9 8~) .,. The pt'Ob lem ..of ' ~"'t't~ · ,
. pi~!l8U t'~,8 ,?n ,~~t'V~d od'till.~~s. ,8uc:h . a~ , tl:ae~' ,~'de i M4 ' -.J'-~ ,ncit .' ~e;t~
:: :', ~ ,, :. ,d~,~~~~ni~~'~ i~ ,, '-~~e :".?e~t~Ch.~t~~~Ji,~,e~~ t~~e : " " ~ia' ,,' ii"a~: __a~-e~
. ". of',pote~t:id f uith?t' ..theouti,cal ' and "expsrim.nt,~l ..~eeea:Cll•
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:For l in ge , i h c linatione o~. ~he wa-ll . if, auch
,"; "
k ..: " ., ". . ' , "





an a ss umption is made'; the lI.ot'lzontal comp~nent 'o f t.he fO~'C:~









t~~ 'f1!Odel ~8 .ca l c u l a t e d us ing Coulomb' s meth~d • . The r e 1~ e .
,!no
.. u n it weight of sand,
D . ~ de p th ' of ' cut.
.1
.. fa:ilut"~ Burface 'i nc l i na t i o n -t o hot"lzonta l
~ -= "Bl~I'e ~ngie of baCkfi ll :
• • "i n t e-t"nll i . friction .of 80 :1.1
. ~ : ..- '~a il fdc~ion
. 1:~ ;" , i'4~iua ; Of Cylind~ t"
vn e ce 1
':~. ~::. ;ng~::~:::::;':::~;;~"do.:~~:::::::~j::::;,~::::~
~ cqi:alllf~n .i.s Ob.t~.i.ned· · wh e n th~ n\oblI~~ed tr1C~ ici.n : ~~91e ia .
f" ' , ' , , '", •
. ll ssumed to be between '-tand"-r
o
F,ol; the . wed 'ilB s haped mode l (M6 ) . : pa~S l~\e .~~th '
p t"e s8u t"E1s."deve~?ped 'OD. ,bot~ fa c es o f -, the :wed gB we ee ~~ompU~ed






. ' .P1saBut"ed - a.no. . computed val ue s. q~d cceeeae e.Lcn b etween
.1..
s~own in i F~g . 57 •
.• • .'j " A' ..
S .6 ", II.pplication o f Expe d menta l Results t o ' t h s Scout: Hodel
R8S'U.1tS ' ~f lab~"t:a tot:y , t "e'a t a w'i th mOd"'; i s of
di' .ffet:ent ' "ehape~ ha s sh own thaj '"th e soil na'istance, va~1es "
wi .t'h the kellil I'ha pe. Ass umi ng the ideal1J:ed P t"~matic model
(H1) ~a e ~he t~fet"ence :' t he t~tal f~'~,ces on .. t~~ '~thet: ,~ ' sh a pe s "
we ee }~Ot'ma 1 i z ed. a s .' shown , ~~ l"i g . 58 . : P't'om ,t h i s:- comPe,°t"ison,'
.. .
. .
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. aid s ;-<
'. ~.t "":".~~,~~ t~at. ih~ - ..~'ota l. " " r.~!~.~aZlC~ ~n _ .~• .~l~ .
i nc rea s . s - wit.h ' an incre a s e . in 't l'ls inc l i oa t.i on pf . th e . f ro nt
k ••l • . ' Fo~ t:h~ curve d ·prOfil e': ( ~-) .. t bs ' a~er'a9~d -.110pe · of
""", '::::bc~nt::; a::a c::::;:l ~:;:::::;~;:;tt~:;:~j~~:· ~;~~:, ., ___ .,:\,
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The relJult~ of the resea rch repoeeed in .,t h i s thes is '
a r e pa rt ,of t h e, ongoing .pr o j e c t · aimed a t underllta nding . t h e
~ . , .' ' , ' . '
'geot e ch ni c a l .as pe ct" ,o f t he ph eno menon' ' o f Iceberg 's c our i flg . ·
I , ' ' ,' .' : _", ' ,' .', . " . .
I n , ' t h e ear lier ana1yHcal mode l (Chari 1979 ) i t \IRIS a ssumed
, ..' .'. " , " . ' ' - , -," ~ ... ,' , ..' .
that the i c ebe t' g , vel o c i t.y decrea e e s, ,l i nea r l y during t.he
'p,r~~.e ~8 : o f SCO~i:"in9.:' Thi~ 'ea r lie r .: ~~l ' ha~ :' n~.i .b~en/
'e xa mi n e d' fu~ th~n· . ; 'a nd usi-ng ,, ;;' ·s t.e p by step :i t e ra t i o n ' ..
. , .,'i.'i," . . .' ", :•., ,.' ' . ' ..." "', '.: , ..':. .
tech niq ue,_ i t wa s fo und .th a t · t.he iceberg ,'Veloci!-y variat ion
durin~ s~our~ng ~lI "'nonlinear . , The inod~i: (Char! ' i 9-i9) ' ba~ :noW
b~e~ extended " to ' t~keint.o account ' t.h~ rionl1~~a r Yelo~fty.f:~ . . \. '. -, <
' Fur t h e r paralllet't"ic' anal,ysee s how t:hatund e r ' the comb ination .
, I' , ' , ' , . , . ' ", , ,c,
- of a set of envi -ronlllental pe eae ee.e r e , t he diffe rera::e in t h e <• .
. ' , " ' " . , ' , . ' , . ' \ . " .
sco!:!r dep th co~put.at1ons between t h e , linea~. a~d,.nonl1ne4r ,\ ',
v~1oc~:ty aBsump~ion8 cou ld b,e as much a s ~~ut 20 ' ,< ·
• .j
VhYlIical "-mode l ·s o f .
pat"Ua l mod~·~S ~~ t h ey . C1o.\no .t .irnUl.t., .~~ .'Pb.~.~~~;:;~n iO.i;.'; /.·•..•·•. : -1 ..
entit"e t.y .
r.
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. . ' . " " , '. , " 14.6
• C .TlD S PR,OGRAMME COMPUTES niE\MAXIMuM DEPTH OF ' :
C -SCOURIN COHESIVE sons ACCOUNTING NON·LINEAR
C VELOCITY.AND~ DEPTH OF SCOUR " . _. . ", "
. REALLSTAR,L,ID.LNEII',LDN,Y,C,K,K2,SLP,REP,DENS,B,W,KE,A,DRAFT
06 .?6:~~=<20,F~'I~ANS'"TYPE=·~') -. '- . '~ .
· OPEN(UNIT=21,FILE=,J'cEBRG,DAT',TYPE= ·OLD') · . ' .
READ{21,")NDATA ' '. .. ..~ -
DO ISOl= l, NDATA
READ!2.,") V,DENS,C,SLP,W,B,cD,S,FAC
WRITE(20.·) '··· · · ···....·····""'····.··· ..•• •••••• •..•..•• " ' .
1~~'~.;~:,''dri~~~'S~~S,· TAU=; ',C,_~ SLP=:.~LP, ; / .
·~ci;:~ . ~. '
~ . " 0 ~~~=J~~~'~bNt IN~cimME~ '~F LE~~'~




30 K = 1.O/SLP+ 1.OfREP
.' 40~~V~V/(2.0·~.80~) '.' .
41 A? 2.644*W W1((·3.14·~.8»)..O.67 _ '
. 42:D~ ~.1.57.(3.W/(4.3.14.·,8.8))·~."
BLIMIT=(GAMA.S~..3~B;~.~c*B~.~)~SL~








'. LPRINT=7L/1OO ' . :: . . .' . '
TYPE' ,L,ES,EP,EADP,KE'VNE\'l,ESGUM,SMEADD '
L=L+DL ' . '
D-L/SLP . . . ' ."- . ,. , . ' . . . .
• ~ LD IS~OW-OBT~D.BYr:mW!O~:~'~~~;~Ol?
. . '. '.











l · ·:-'- · ' ·:~-'~· ' ~' ,
-J . 148 .;,(Y
. -






















': ; : -.
, 4O~W'VoV/12.0·•.8Oll) •
• 41 A = U44t{3·W j(4 t3.Ut S.8))· ·O.1I7
4.2DRAFT == u 7·(a·w/l..·3....·8.8))...33"J






. ENET=KE . .
VNEW=VCUR




.cQ , DC~S~~ . ; . ' .:'
CALLRESIST
.c ~ . , '.:
JlIlAL L,Ll,KE "'. .. . .'
OOMMON~J/C,PIDD,5LP,B,L,Li,WO,GAIdA,IUl,p
1+ .: ..' C . OPEN(tJNIT~~O''1LE-1CEB1lGiNs''m-'NEW'l
1
1.1 './ .~~~~~;21.mE=1CEBRG.DAT'~'OlJ)·) . .:
, . READ{2 1;t) NDATA . • _,1-; ... ...:DO 180 l=l,NDATA . ," . .
I:.:. 1lEAD(21,' ) V,DENS,C,SLP,W,B,CD,P1JID'.. . " , WRITE(20,.) ' ~ ~ .
.:.
:\:...,.. ' .' .... . . '. WRITE{20,') 'V=',V,' DENS=',DENS,' a- ',e: SLP_ ',SLP, .
.' J •W~'.W,' B-'.B,' CQ=';CO,' PID=',PHID .
I • . VCUR~V "j.i ' -' I ,' " ci"~~~~~::g~NE IN INCREMENTS; OF LENCm .
















LPRINf=L/lOO . ' . ..... .
. ES=O.S*(pl\'EW+POLD)'DL . ". ' _ . .
~=ENET-ES+(U'CD'ROW" A'(VCUR-VOLD)" 2'DL .




ENET"",KE-ES+EADD . . .
C· · ··~~~t·~~.~~~~~~f~~-',£Ngf,.Dr.J,DL,.Ll=.).l
IF{ENET LE ES)GO TO 1KI .. • : /
~~=~mM+~ ' . .
SMEADD~SMEADD+EADD .
KE;"ENET
:: . LPRINT_ L/IOO .
.' c. IF{LPRJNT'IIlO.EQ.L)GOTO 81
. . ~~t:~~::.:~T.?~AST.LT "1 GO TO.. . ! .
81~~~',L,"FDRA~;",EADDJDL,~=',VNEW,'P-',PNEW,'Li= 'i'- ' .'
WRITE(20,' )1.=' ,L,'v=',VNEW,'P=',PNEW,'WSOu.-;. ',ESCI)M,· •
· 1 "FDRAG_',EADDJDL,'EDRAG- ',sMEADD,AIl>+SMEADD • . .' , .'.
85 VOLD=zVNEW . ". .
, .P01D=PNEW
II'(ENET.OT.ESJGOTO "
DO ·· ~ · IF(VJoo'EW.LT.VIDllT. AND. DL.LE.DLSTOP)GOTO.. "-.
IF(ENET.LE.ES .AND. DL.LE.DLSTOPIGOTO ..
I.
L=L-DL ."
IF(DI;,EQ ' O)OD1.-1 0
. IF(DL.EQ .l.O)ODL=O .1
.' IF(DI;,EQ .O.I)OD L=O .Ol •
IF(DL.EQJ.OI)DD~. .001 . . - .
DL=DDL ".. I . . . . . • •
ilS ~L+DL . .' . ' ';' _": ',
IF(KE.GT.O.O)GO TO 4U, . ' . _
c:····..··· ····,··· ·· ···..~ · · · · · · · ~ · · . .'.. t-, -.
06 .. WRl:TE{20,·)'L= ',L,'D""" ,D,'V=' ,VNEW,· ENET~'.KE










REALL",l . ' ,. "
COMMON{BLOCI/C,PIDD,sLP,B,L,Ll,WO,GAM,\,H,D,P
TYPE·;'C=',C,PHID,SLP,GAMA,B,D.H,WO,P,L















TITA=TITAD ,·FAC. . .
IF(TlTA'BETA.EQ.O.O)GOTp ',O .
C





SS-(O.5·D·D·COS(BETAI·cOS{TlTA)/SINlTITA·BETAW/_ ;..' ·~ , . "
, > ~ (~~~;b'jf"'D/3.o+WO'SINITlTA:B,ETAjf(B'D'COS(TITA}))
., . " . ' ' .~ . .
Cc.~=(H+D}.B.CA . .' :- '. ' ~'~ " .' :
p=«wo:,.w+(s+•.o'SS)'SlN(TlTAj+cCAj'SlNlTITA+PHIj+(s+2,o'ssy . :1:C?S(m~):cos(tit~+phi))/~C;>~{DELTA.+pm+TITA) · . .
.: IF(P,GE'pMlN)GOTO 12
IF(P.GT,O,O .AND. P.LE.PMlN)TMlN-TITAD
IF(P.GT.O.O .AND.P.LE.PMlN) PMlN=f .
" _TITAD='l1TAD+l,O . ' :
jF(ITrAD.LT.60.0)GOTO 5



















\ ",~' . :",
12 p~pMiN
. IS lF1lt.E<l.O:OjP-el.O·.
. .REnJRN .', .
' END
·S\JBROtmNE st,lRCII .
, . " REAL K,L,LI '. ' ., . , ' .
.•.~~~'/C~,5LP,B,L,L~WO.GAMA,II"',P .
. ' K-l.O/SLl'H.O/REP · · . . .
Ll";L/lO.O." , .
~ DO. I0 I= I .50 . _ _ . .. " .
. F;:::2.0·K·K·Ll.....H .O·K·K·L· L1. .3+L-rL l · (2.0·K· K· L·L·
I +3.~K·L·BfREP)-3.0·L..3·B/REP/SlP .
. FD~.O·K·K'L1"" + 12.0'K'K'L'LI'U .
1 · .+2.0'L1'I:z.O'K'K'L'L + 3.0'K'L'BfREPl .'
,u,IN=Ll'F/FD ......'.. , .
.IF(ABS(,u,' N-Ll ).LT,O.1)GOTO " '" ..'
C · TYPE' ,Ll ,ALIN , . ' . , .
: ~" .Ll = ALIN . .,"' .. ., .
..... ,: :~'.~?:.E:';a~::j~~ED,. \
.". ~: ~:1·:!f:~l~·,AL l .~OLF~·.V()(.rA -\.:.:
WO= GAMA'VOlF . ; . . . - .... ~ ",
REtuRN






.c TInS IS AGENERALIiE'o PROGRAMME'FOR MODELs
' C MI, M2ANDM3TO COMPUTE FRONf FACERESISTANCE
' 0 USING COULOMB'S METHOD. RHOIS FRONTFACEINCLINATION
C ~V~LES.~ SELF EXPLANATORY
: ' ~PEN(iJNrr';;I; ,Fn.E;='EXP.DAT" TYP~'OUr)
OPEN(UNIT-20,F!LE='EXP.ANS',TYP",=,'NEW'}
READ1UJ,·jN . ' .





: B=O .S :
1I'IllTE{20,7)AL,VO , '
, FORMAT(2X,'RECTANGULAR PRlSMATIC',I!,'SCOjil\
I ,LENG1'Ij",, ',F'.',5X,'VOL.OF OVERJlIJRDEN-',Ea')
- .~:.~~;:~~~~~~~ , . J . '
..'.~ , ~t gr~.~~~i:.~~'O. "
C TOTALWEIG;lIT -= WT:OF VARIABLE WEDGE + WT. OF OVERBURDEN
C 'WT = WW+WO .
" WO=GAM.\~O
,;r IO !J:rAf:.:i:AD~3.1-42/18itO 1. -"" .
WW~'B'(,O.6'(D'C.q, S(BETA))""CCSIRHO+11TA)/
. 1 COS(~::ETA)/SINI11TA'BETA)) . ' •
<0 'C:'~ .riri..,wtv~~Ww"WO=~ ,WO/~='~WT , , '.:'
Q~WO'COS(RllO+BETA)'SIN(TJtA.BEtA'fB/D/ . .
1 COS(R1l0+nTA)/COS(BET;\.) . ' . :
. , FS= 2.0' (WW/GAMA/B)'(AIW(Q+GAMA'D/'.O))'TAN(PIU)
p-={WT'sINtTITA+PIU)+FS'COS(PIU))/COS(11TA+Plll+DELTA+RHO)
. PH= P·COS(RHO+DELTA) . .
TYPE·,·Q~',Q,'FS_';F S,'P"""',P.,'PH=·,PH
: 1I'IllTE{20,O'T1TAD,WO,WW,\W)',PH .' , .
: FORMAT('FOR TrI:A=',F4.1,2X,'WO='.E8.2,2X,'WW=~,E8.2,
























C T1DS PROGRAMME,COMPu:rESTHE FRONTFAcER&'lISTANCE
C FORMODELSMI, M2ANDM3USING LOGARITHMIC SPIRAL
























. E1'A=pm;TITA . ; "
, ANGOAB=ALPHA·(TITA+PI/2,O-pm)











' CE" CD' SIN(A!J'3)/ SlN(ALP' ) ,
DE-CD'SIN(pI/4,O+PID/'.O)fSIN(ALP2) ,
v ,





























Y1=YA+(YB-YAI/2.0 . . ..
XABO-(XA+XB+XOl/3.0 .
~:~~:~i)::~ '
· YBCD-(YB+YC+YDI/3. 0 .
CGACB0=4.0·RO'TAN(pm)/3.o/{EXP(2.0·TITAM·TAN(PHI)~1) .
1 ·(3.0·TAN(pm)·SIN(TITAM+ETA)·EXP(3.0·'I1TAM·~TAN(PHI))














, PG.,. (AMACBO+ AMBCD-AMABO+AMFG)/{COS(ALPS)· (yO-YB)
1 . -51N{AL/'S)·(XR-XOli . .











PH=O.S"PU : - .
WRlTE(21 ,·)AL,TITAD,DELTAD,PH
. C TYPE.,AI.,nTAD,DELTAD.F:H



























.r . . . .'."









C TInS PROGRAMME ISUSED TOCOMPUTE FRONTFACE RESISTANCE
C OFMODELS MI,M2ANDM3WITH SLOPING BACKFILL AND
C SURCHARGE USINGHARJUSON'S METHOD.




























, . . FORMAT(/,SX,'INCLINED PROFILE',F, .I ./)' · .
• •:I~~~~";'L,XO.Yo,xc,Ye,l{D,YD.J\E.YE,TITA,DEL:rA,PH·./).
flAQ=;=PI/lSO.O
















i, i ! '
I
I, ','~ ' .
' r '
j' iTi









Y1l==D. " ' ' ,











YlI=YD+(YE-YD)".O/',O , ' ',: ':, ', ', ' " ,.~~~:':';'T~;~);i.oilJ{'~' AN{Pinl~ I; · · ,
.1: *(3.0'TAN(PID)*SIN(T1TAM+ETA)*EXP(3.0'TITAMtTAN(PIDJ) .
•. ": ,C:OS{TITAM+ETAI'EXP(3,O'TITAM'TAN(pm)~3" "l'AN(pm)"
3 SINIETA)+.COS(ETAlI/ll.O+...·TAN{PID)..')
.. XBCD= CGBq>tXB .
. " " " -,.' . '
ABDE;;,Aas (O.S*pai*YD-XDtYBt XD'YE-XE*YD+XE*ya;.XB'YE») .
ABc:D=ABS(R'·· '/I.·o'TAN(pmn·{EXP(2.o·TrrAM'TANlpm)~'1I
AABC";"ABS(O .5·~~YB-YNXB+XB.·YC-YB~XC+X~*YA~YC"XA}) .
FG=o.5' GAMA·DE·.2 .•TAN(py~:o+~m/2.0) ' ·2 _.






PPG=(AMBDEtAMBCDt AMF9)J(2.0/3 .0'BC·COS{PJD)) .
PPQ-IAMFQ+Q·BE·(XE-XBI/ ' ,Ollll.O/'·O·BC'CO SIPmn , '
PP~PPG+PPQ
, TITA"';'(27o.2.0tALPHAD-PIUD)tFAC





. . . . ~, _ 1S9
DELTA=ATAN(SINITlTAI'S!N(PWI/(l.O+COS(T1TAI· SINIPlDlIJ
~(DE:LTA/FAC.GT.23.0) DELTA,,=~;O·FAC
" IF(DELTAfFAC.LT,......O'D ELTA_23.l>'FAO . "
DELTAD=DELTAfFAC ,' : , ,: . . , , : ,
, p",COS(PHI)' (P,P+,MBC',GAMA, ' l'ANjPWIIIC OS(ALPlIA·
• '.1 , PJ/'.ll+DELT~+pm) ' '', ' . ' " A' " ' .
" PH=P·CQS(ALPHA·PI/2.0:+-DELTA)
'. PH~PH·B . . . .
C WRlTE(21,7JD,xO ,YO;XC,YC,){Il,YD,xE,YE,TTTAD,PIDDDELTAD,PH
1 FO~T(2X,Pai.2,8{2X,F6.2),:PC,F6.2,2X.f U ,2X,F6.2,F8.4)
TYPE·,AL,ALPHAD,DELTAD~·PH=·,PH '
, WRlTEI2 1~)AL,ALPHAD,DELTADpH ' ,
FORMAT(~,'L='.r('1 .2X,'ALPHA='.F6.2,2X,·DELTA="rU;





























.' ,' ·.~ , r,:.;·'
" ; ', .
, "
: ,' . '.,,"
.\ " '..
".. )
, ' oPENiUNIT:,;,~,~JLEi,, 'ExPDA~',mE='OLD'; "
, PPEN(UNIT=21,FJ?'='EXPANS:,TYPE';"N,EW')
XB=SQRT(009-(03-D jU2) ~ ' 1
va=;o , , ". /
" AU'HA= PI,ATANlYB/irn)' r,
" ALPRAD=ALPlIA/FAO " , " "
' OMEGA=AT~(XB/(O,3-DI} ,
.' O¥EG A!?';'CMEQAIFAC '
ETA~pm.."" ·
. , ' TITAl1=PI/2.l),PlD~ALPI+BE1'A ' ':
, " , ALP''''PI'AL~I'(pI/.'''''PID/VI '
, ALl:G;,BETA+,ALPa-PI/2,O :' ' ,:'
. , ' .
" PmD~~.5 : ' .; '.
: ALPID::::::=26'.66 . ·
',- ALP'O:27,"
GAMA~17.0 .
6=0.6, :" ," . "
"BETA~TAN(1.0/3S,OI
WRlTE{21,5), '.
WRITE{21,6) ' , , ,
' : FORMAT(f,SX,'CURVEDPROFILE',S",/) " "
'." :~~~~;1.,xo:y~,xC,yCXD'ry,l(l!J,~:'I'IT~~ELTA,r~',/) ,
'..F-:\-C=:Pl/lSRO :'. ', ' .
PIn=PlDD'*FAC
7~~:~:~~g .
,' READ(20,' )N ,:' ,
o ' DOIO"I=l,N "" . '. ' " . .., ' . " , .- .: ". .'
~ c "'IlIE POINT OEAPPLICA.TlOr-{OFRESlSTANe&:,COMP~,fROM ' '''
C MEAsUREO'PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONISStJP~LIED (jlGF) :", ' ~,'
~i~'t'~VO,CGF.' , ':,'," \... "
wo=VOf GAMA " ~- ;
: \ ."
\",: : , ...







~ '. ' .r:
'-:









Q-WO/(B'(IlE+EF)) . . ,.'





BE=SIN (PIf· ·O+PIDf· ·O)' BD/SIN(ALP3)
.. - . D~(ALP1)·BD/SIN(ALP3I , . .
· EF..sIN(Plf· ·O+PlDf2.0)' DE/SIN(ALP2)··
~~~E+EF~' . .. . .
" I. - . XA~.O ·.. •:
·YA..o .O ,' . ... ;.
XC,",XB+BC'SIN(I'ID)
yc..;.o.o . . " , ' , ' . .
·~+IlD'COS(ALPl.BETA) .
.
1 " :.... .: YD= YB-BD' SIN(ALPI-BETA)
· XE=XB+BE'COS(BETA) . .
u;I .~~::~~,:,~'r~) :
I'::·l " .' :;. ;, "·': f , . 'J 'F-==YB+BF' SIN(BETA) ,"
'1'1, . , ~~:~:m~l: : ~~~ ~ ·
. \ " " . ' ~ • XH=XD +(XE-XD)' r.O/ 2.0 ·, ~""'YD+fl,'E-YD)· I .O/2.0~. r- ~ :; ;.. xBDE-(XB+XD+XEJ/3.0 ' ." • .
I ' . • ; . '. -, CGIlCI>o'o'.O'!IO'TANlPHI)/3.O/jEXP(' .O'TITAM'TAN(PID)HI
\ ', . :.:~~~~I=~~lk~~~f"'TANlPlIIj)
I '~ .. .:,,~ . 3.~~~+~(ETAf+COS(ET,o.))/(1.0+• .O~ANlPHI)"') ·
r
',:," ABD~AllS{O.;·(XB'YJ).'\m·YIl+XD'YE-XE~YDtXE·YB-XB·YE)f
1 :""i~,ii~~':':; ' ~/(· :O:T~W.HI))'~(' O:~' . , . .: .'
AABC=ABS{O.6'(XA'YB-YA·XB+.xs:'~YB'XC+XC'YA.YC*?CA)) .;~' ~ .,.. %£:"'~~~~A':/~"O.6'O."'SIN(OMEGA) . . . ' . 'j .
, .
I: "
. : • I
, ,
, ,
1 . • . ' • ;-,~". . , _ ~ '.~ •: r
Vf,~*r-8;~i;;;i!,:&~~t2.i b~t?%~~~;"· · " ,4/,-















.~::nO:~~~OMEG~'CGF ' "( ~-- . .
ALPHA=PI-OMEGA-CGF ~.
TITA=(27o-Z.0*ALPIlAJ)..PIIID)'FAC
'TITAD_ TITA/FAC ' '. . . • .
DEL1'A=ATANISlNITITAj·SlNIPillJ!II.O+COS(T1TA)'SlN(Pillm ' .
" · - :··:: '~~::i~~~g:~:~~~.~)~:.~~::::.~~:;c . '.
.DELT AD= DFLTAjFAC . . ' . ..:.-.
' . '.P=COSIPID)'(PP+AABC'GAMA'TAN(PJD))/COS{ALPHA-
'1"·,.PJ/ 2.j)+DELTA+Pllll ~ ' .
PIt=P·C05(ALPHA-PI/2.O+DELTA) . . .
PH=PH'B ' ' .
c'· WRri'E(21.7)D,xO,YO,xC,YC,XO,YD,xE,YE,TITAD,PHID,DELTAD,PH'; :
," :. ( FORMAT(2X,F4.2,8(2X,F6.2),2X,F6.2,2X.f'6.2,~,F6.2,F8.4) · .
~'8~~.e:~:f~fH
8 1 ~g~~~,~J~~5,:~'r'~NT ~PHA="F1..212X,
. ~ 'TYPE' ,'ALPiIA=',ALPuAD,"IhA=',T1TAD,'ETA':", ETA/FAC ' \ .
. g.· r. .~~: :~~ ~1:~~~~~~~AC " .
. C TYPE' ,'BC=';BC,'BD=' ,BD,'DE"';',BE/DE"",',DE,'EF'=',EFI'BF='~BF '





.g ~~~~~~~:~CD';',ABCD,;Aim~ ',ABDE ·
· C TYPS· ,'FG= ',fG ,'FQ=',FQ . ', . '.
. g~ . ~::::~g;~~~~~~~~~~DE="GAMA
C , '. . ' . ': . I . \ 'I
I.~~='~"" ~;"ooi'''~'''-~'M= :, .: _ . ' :
~,~::~,: .,; .~,~\ .: , -r , ;.",) _•._.'~' ~~ ' ~..:;~,·-~~\'\,:;~~i:t~~~ {i~.}~:~~ : . '~: .~~-)
; ~


























































,'". : ~, ~. .
./~ c TIDs "R6G~C~~FOR~ONTiIE
C OYUNDRICAL MODEL. COUI..OMB'S METHOD ISUSED
. C QN SIMILAR LINESSUGGESTEDJ;fY . .....-"' . '

























F=T ' PI .
, P-(WT'SIN(ALPHMplnj-F'COSIALPIIA+PInJII







20 coNT:lNUE' ~, .
21 WRlTE{21,22}AL'J0:¥.:.MIN,PMIN '
22 FORMAT(5X'V-\'F3,2X,'VO~'rCIIARGE_"F"7'2X:

































C T1DSPROGRAMME CALCULATES TIlE FRON'r FACE RESISTANCE
,0 FOR MODELMBUSING COULOMB'S METHOD. 11IE COMONENTS



















OPEN(UNIT=20,FILE='EXP .ANS' ,TYPE= 'NEW')
READIIO,')N ' ..








FORMAT(2X,'TRlANGULARWEDGE',//,'SCOUR LENGTII= ',F4.2,5X, .
1 · 'VOL.OF OVERBURDEN=',E8.2) -. . - • •




C TOTAL WEIGHT~ WT. OF VARIABLEWEDGE+WT. OF OVERBURDEN
C .WT = WW+WO .
· WO=GAMA*VO
TITAD= 5.0 • "'
, .10 tVA=TITAD'3.142/180.Ci
~ . ----- - WW==GAMA ·B·(O.5·(D·COS(BETA»· ·2 ·COS(Rl IO+"TA) .
- 1 l COS(RlI0+BETAII SIN(TlTA-B.ETA)} .
WT=WW+WO -.





• i;l FORMAT('FOR TlTA=',F4.J. ,2X,'WO~',E8.2,2X,'WW=·,







































..:.:<--'- -' ,-_.~ _.-
. .~
APP!NC lX - B
.~
.~ ..-




'". ', ' - -, ' ';' .'"













416 SS I l'- 4PHSS
0:6 or. U? gm) :'
~~1 ~i~~:radi' .
0 . 0 1 ' p e r ·F
-400 • t.o ]00 · F
. 100. I b l ( 4S kg )
10,000 9 .
. 1 0 I 3 2 thread
.:. 5000 Ib~ ( 2268 );9) .
- ~o~~ 2 .l b (0 .9 gf) .
50 pcb /lb . ( 110 peb!k,t •
.70 . 000 Hz. . .
20~lO~8 fn/lh (ldO- 8I11ikg)
5 mi c r o . e c . . '
- ' 1 1' ~ .
lOAD · CELL ..:
", : '
· S~ciflcatlon. I. . "
Range l . c ompre. sion '-
R• • o lutien
Over load ." .
sensit ivity ( noain.l)




Lin~ar1ty (uro bulld 'b• • t .
straight line) ' .
: Ca p a c i t a n c e lno-. lnal) ..
· Insulation re.l.tane. (ainilDulll)
· 'l'elllperatur e sene itivity
'l'empe ra t u r e rang e . '
Siae .ec r ce (.a:Iti~wrt)
Shock and vibration · : .
· Ca b l e connector • • 1c;!. co ax.!a l ,





















<0 . 0 05 psijg (0 .03 KPajg).
<0 .03' per • F -;
3000 pa1(21MPa) ,
0.005 pili ' (0 .03 KPa)
5000 psi ( 3 4 MPIl) ' .









,SCAt.E : FULL 'SIZE " ,
KiBtler ,H~el 606A j606L Quar~z Pressure Tran8du~er '






Linearity ' ( ze r o bued · b~.t .
straight 11ne)
Capacit",n c e ( nominll1)
I nsulatIon res is t a nc e
Acce l eration s e ns itivity
. Temperature -.lI f f eet on
aendtivity
Temperature r an g e . -350· to +450 · F
Shoc k ; 1 ma pulse width 1000 g ' .
Case ' material , . SS •
Weight, . " O.•S 0& (1491ll)
.~~d.~ 60~~ f. i~e~ti'c~'i ' 't o ' 606A eicept. · for :ra~~. of: i«(p~~ ' v..
a nd mazimum pressun of, 3'00 pd ' · .. . '
. 30 'pd ~quals appr6~iDult.ly '207 KPa
' 300 psi equal. ..approxiJDStlllly 206~ KPa
. ' ~ , ' ...:
' ;.








.' . 't'lI~iabUity of ~he~n.lIu:. : t't'8:~lIduc.~ li.• .
. . . , :-....... "../ . ' . ': (
• AI (the Pl"~.81.ll";' tra nlldu cen a n d" load. C~l~ u..~ , in.
· , hi. · i.v~~ti.~t1o. wen od.ina liy t.cto,>, ·ce Ub;'~ ,.<~• • ' \. "
: ~e~~ re~alibl"at~~· by ch:" d " ( 19.75 ) a:?d Gl"een ~: i l'ge4 r .,.;. HO'ot'~Ve:r :
· . t.he ca,li~ration wil .n chacked.':both · at ' t he · be9i~in,! an d ' end '
. . ::~Z~~::::::;:·:dt~,cet:/::::~o:t~:::tz:::~: · , .
.' ~ llieeping-··. ·t ha ~" a~P lifi. r U:nde:~· ' lon9~ 'time eOn~t~n~ . a . 8tat~C
· 't o r c e', :~as. app~ie~ ~n ' : ~~~r.~m~·nt·~ . Of .\ " ~~ ;" e ve r . a.u~~~c ~~~t :
length of ·· t i llle and · t h e : r e 8p onl e waa , monl,tored , ·. Pr e lleUTe
tran.duca-~lI w'e r~ ' ·Cll 1:ibra~~ · · a~in9 · . .1 p~~ton ac~iva~ed. · '>~1~'
'~pre~l!I u re crnuir.ber and al~o by Uli~9 ~ IMr c u ry ·~l~·M . ,': I n a ll
'l-
I
1




